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SCS hockey downed UMD in
a two-game sweep, allowing
the Huskies to proceed into
the WCHA Final Five.

I

Page 12
Springing back

University Chronicle brings
readers up to date on what
they missed while on spring
L---==--- - -P-a_g_e_1--'
7 break .
Page 2

Gang violence hits SCS neighborhood
by Rich Vosepka
Staff writer
A

SCS

s1ude n1

to as a gang initiation rite.

was

victim ized by gang vio lence
earlier th is mc;mth. a nd three
local men have been charged
with attempted murder in tbc

anac:k.
Sbawo Lennon. SCS junior,
was stabbed s~ times on March
4 in wbat St. Cloud police rcrer

Lennon to ld pol ice he was
approached by four men asking
fo r dire c tion s wh il e he wa s
wa lking ho me aro und 2 a.m ..
according to police reports.
Lennon said he was walking
wilh the men on Lhc 300 block
of South Fourth Avenue wben
one o f the men grabbed him
from behind and began stabbing
bim in the back . Lennon said

Lhc other men held him down.
and ooe reportedly ordered lhe
knife-wielder to cu t Lennon's
throat.

A police departme nt news
re lease sa id
t he Special
E mergenc y Response Team
s urrounded a ho use at 301
Fouth Ave . S. whe re police
s us pe c ted th e auackcrs had
t.aken refuge.
St. Cloud Police Sgt. Scou

Kn ochenm us said no a rres ts
were made ·during the po li ce
seigc o f the house. Howeve r.
in vestigators were able to
recover th e knHe believed to
have been used in the anack. a..-.
well as cloth ing worn by the
suspects.
Police app rehe nded fo u r
s u s pect s a fter mo un ting an
inlense inve s ti gation and
search, the news release said.

Miche a l (j ra ha m , 21 . Sauk
Rapids; Jontell Samuels, 22. Sl.
C lo ud ; Anto nio Jcffcr son. 18,
St. C loud and a 17 year -old
from Sa uk Rapids w ere
arrested.
The
S1earns
Coun t y

Attorney's O ffice confirmed
Graham. Sam uels and Jefferson
have been charged with

See Stabb Ing/Page 2

Officials remain ·
optimistic despite
funding delays

Final Five

by Nancy Coughlin
Staff writer

Although the Minnesota House Education Commiuec has
delayed fund ing for
proposed new library until 1996.
o fficials see a ghmmer of hope in its rccommcnda1ion 10
pro vide S8 .68 million for 10fras1ruc1ure construc ti on
planning .
.. We' re real pleased with wha1 ·s gomg on.- said Rep. )flt..'
Opaiz. D-16A. "The prospect for comrk111m is looking
good." Opatz said that delay is minor lxcau)c c1mstnx.-11on
plans for lhe S30 million project need to be dc\-eloped before
an amicipa1cd groundbreaki ng in either lltl' I '.>9) or 19%.
The House Educau on Committee arrrn\"ed funding
T!-!esday night . The bondi ng bill includes SL2 mi!!wn fr,r
roof' -~ai_r. elccuical work. a utility tunnel and Nl1lcr rcp:ur
and )4-~ llioo for a new chiller and consuucucm do,:umcnts
(or lhc library. said Jerry Daucrly. D-17B .
The bill is expected to reach the bonding committee by
next week and. if approved. will be presented to the Houst' nf
Repre sentatives which will confer with the Senate Ill a
conferCncc comrru ttee. If the delayed funding is approved.
the project only will be six months behind m 0ngmal
schedule . Baucrly said
According to Opatz. no prOJCC IS whi ch haw rcn:1vcd
planning mpney have ever been denied fut! !-lalt' funding . "I
think wc·rc1n pretty good shape . but thcrl··s rnll a way 11,
go.'' he said.
While expressing optimism. Dauc rl y sau.1 he fea rs the
funds may be pared down due to budget rtstnc11ons . ..We· ve
got our work cut out for us." he said.

scs·

Paul Mldcl•taedt/Photo editor

BIii Lund, SCS junior, celebrates the Huskies sweep over the University of MinnesotaDuluth that put SCS In the WCHA Final Five. See story on Page 12.

MSUSA sends student lobbyists to federal, state legislatures
by Kelly Josephson
Managing editor
After a week o f lobbying federal
legislato rs. Minnesota s tate univcrsi1y
students are preparing to do it all again
at the state capitol.
Nine SCS students participated in the
Minnesota Sta te University S1ude n1
As sociati on federal lobbying irip in
Was hington , 0~. March 3 10 March
I I. MSUSA provided funding for the

Briefs -

3

47 students who represented the seven
state uni versities at the nation 's capitol
and also will sponsor the state lobbying
day March 30.
Those aucnding the national event
me1 in large groups and in one-on-one
me e ting s with Minnesota s 1a1e
representatives and senators. members
of th e Department of Education and
White House officiab, said Rebecca
Ne lson. MS .US A
d irc c 1or o f
comm~cations.

Commentary- 4 , Sports -

Students focu s ed their lob b y ing
efforts on the dislribution of federa l
financial aid. A 1994 N~ York Times
series examining financial aid fraud by
ins titutions o f hig her education wa s
presented to legislators, Nelson said.
"
.the Fcde9tl Government h as
been losing $3 to S4 billion annually to
was1e . fraud and loan defaults in it s
highe r education student aid program
that is more than 10 pcrcem ... " states
one of reporu in lh,c New York 1imu

11

Diversions -17

seriC5 .
"Some colleges ge t lo an s fo r
student s who arc no t there ,:· Ne lson
said.
Direct lending and Joan payment s
also were concerns of lobbyists. SCS
Student Oove rnmen t Lcgisla1-ivc
Affairs Chairwoman Brooke Malsom
said federal legislators are proposing to
exte nd the repayment period for

See Lobbying/Page 6
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1 REAK IN REVIEW
T-shirt sparks free speech, anti-violence protests
by Christian Frederickson
Col umn ist

ythcn planning the design of his l·lusl--y

hockey T-shirts. SCS freshman Brem
Wilson said he nc,vcr C:\fJCClcd the sh irts

w generate conuovcrsy k adini! to protests
and trademark lnfnngcmc111
The shirts were crcah:d for SCS m..11ch
up wi th thi: Uni\'crs11y of Mmncsota III the
las! regular season game and originally
were sold at a boolh in AtwooJ Mcmonal

Center.
Both the SCS husky mascot and the LI

of M gopher mascot appear on the shirts.

Because the U of M gopher 1s a licensed
uademarlc. the U of M must grant
pcnnission for the gopher 1m:igc m be
reproduced, said Margare t Vos. actmg
director of Atwood Cc mcr.
"Whoever uses the trademark nt'ed.s
pcnnission. lbc U of M had not given Mr
Wilson or Lakewood Communications
Advenising approval to use it." Vos said.
Lakewood Communicalions Adverti si ng
represents Wilson and other students who
created lhe shirts.
Because the U of M did no1 gran1
permission. the shirts are i\legaJ and
Atwood officials asked lha1 lhe booth be
removed. Vos said. T-shirt sellers
removed lhe booth on Feb. 28 after
reccivi.ng a copy of a letter fr om the U of
M saying lhe shirts are in violation of its
trademark .
,
James Vmccnt. president of llakewood
Communications Advertising. said while

Pail MlddlMllledt/Pholo editor

Standing In front of the T-shirt that sparked contr oversy March 23, SCS sophomore Dan Rhode said he
does not like the T-shirt but believes students have a right to sell IL Tha T-shirts were sold In Atwood .
reproducing the gopher may bt! illegaJ ,

SCS officials did not want the shirts to bt!
sold in Atwood and used lhe letter as an
excuse to have the shins removed.
"(The shirts) may be illegal items: lhafs
understandable . It (lhc letter) was a linle
bit of a convenient eJ.cuse," Vincent said.

The shins have caused publicized
controversy. While the shirts were sold in
Atwood. members of the Womcn·s
Equality Group galhercd to prOlest lhe
shirts . Protes ters objected to the sexual
imagery of the shin, say ing ii showed sex
as a IOOI for violence. protestor Fareed

Guyot said .
Creators of the shirts meant the
message to be humorous, Vmcent said .
"Students designi ng lhe shirts were not
out to cause any trouble. I think lhcy got
more auenLion than they inuendcd," he
said.

Rink dedication honors former Stabbing: from Page 1 - - - - - - attempted second degree murder and identi fi ed the incident as gang activity
SGS President McDonald
firs t degree assault.
been set at through information sources within the
by Amy Nord
News Editor
During th e SCS an d University of
Minnesola hocke y game March 5, the
main ice rink in the Nationa l Hockey
Ce nte r was dedica te d 10 fo rmer SCS
President Brendan J. McDonald .
McDonald was president at SCS from
1982 until 1992.
Acco rdin g to an SCS news release.
McDo n a ld was ins1rumen ta l in the
developme nt o f imercollcg iate athletics
at SCS . Mc Dona ld he lpe d bri ng th e

hockey team into Divis ion I. McDonald
al so adv ocated the const ru ctio n and
sought fundin g for lhc National Hockey
Center in I 989. acording to the release.
McDonald could not be reached for
comment.
Ma rk Larkin . son-i n - l aw and
s po ke s man fo r McDo nald, sa id.
"(Mcdonald) is very honored by naming
the rink the Brendan J. McDonald Rink.
He wants people 10 know that there is a
number o f other people who contributed
to bringing the National Hockey Center
10 SCS."

Bail bas
SJ00.000 for each pf the men.
"I'll be hone s t. The re is a lot of
confusion over wb.icb one did lhe actual
stabbing. But they ' ve all ~ n charged
with attempt ," sa id Jim Meline, St.
Cloud assislant chief of police. "-Moline
said al l three could be convicted o f
attempted murder regardle ss of who
ac:wall y held the knife.
The accused face a maxilllum of 40
years in prison.
Knochcnmus said the attack was an
initiation rite practiced by a street gang
known as 1be Vice Lord s. "We· vc

police d epartme nt arl d th e prio r
ac ti vi ties of the indi v idua ls"
K.nocbcnmus said.
·Toe thing to keep in mind is that it' s
ra ndom cri minal ac ti vi t y. We can't
arrest them for being in a gang .
Someone bas to get hurt before we can
make an arrest." Knochenmus said.
Lenno n s pent several days in the
hospital . He suffered a punctured lung
and st.ab wounds to the back.. leg and
hand.

Lennon is recovering al borne and
was unavailable fot commenL

I

On-campus parking
decreases for students
by Amy Nord
News editor

Pat Chrlstman/Assislan! photo editor

P-Lot, located south of Administrative Services _Building , now Is a 24-hour faculty
lot. Students will have to find alternative park ing spaces after 3 p.m.

S 1udc nts ha ve lo s1 parkin g
spaces on campus af1cr 3 p .m
P Lot, located SO uth of the
Admin ist ra1ivc
Se r vices
Bu il di ng . no w is a 24 -h o ur
faculty lot.
"Fac ulty who teach ni g h1
cla ssc.~ wi ll ha ve an eas ier
access to buildings on campus,"
said Mark rcu ick, director of
University Pu blic Safety.

St uden ts h ave n ot gai ne d
parking spaces 10 replace !hose
in P Lot. Nonh II Lot. localed
sou 1h of Stewa rt Hall , m ay
open for student use aflcr 3:00
p .m., bu1 a final decision has
not hl!e n reached . l'clflck said
··we arc hoping for a domi nu
cffoc1. If fa culty park in P Lot.
lhen--·.vc' rc hopin g N. r-, and 0
L ots will have po si tio n s
opening," Petrick said.
Sec uri ty o fficer s wi ll begi n
ticketing in P Lot Monday.

'
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Graduation applications due
Students planning to graduate sp ring quarter should
submit a graduation application to the Office of Records
and Regis tration, AS 118, by April 4, 1994.

Financial aid checks available
Tuesday and Wednesday
Financial aid awards and bank loans Will be available
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 22 and 23 in Atwood Ballroom.

VITA program offers free
income tax preparation
The SCS Accounting Oub is sponsori ng the Voluntary

Income To.x Assistance program.
Thi~program is a free tax preparation service offered
to low income individuals and families living in St.
Cloud and the surrounding areas.
VITA is offered 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays at the St. Cloud Public Library Room A or
C and Tuesdays at Atwood Memorial Center in the
Itasca Room. The program continues through April 13.

For information, contact Chris Altmann, ~2041 .

SCS student dies over break

Student Government appoints
student liaison to City Council
by Nancy Coughlin
Staff w riter

S('S no w has it s s tud e nt
conncclion with St. C loud City
luuncil.
Sop homore Jo hn S k oog
bega n a one-yea r term as
S t uJcn t Govc rnmcn l's fir s t
per manent liai son to the S t
Cloud C ity Counci l Monday.
"Thi s will enable us 10 get a
helle r rela ti o n ship with 1hc
cit y
co un c il
and
1hc
uni ve rsi ty." Skoog said . "We
ncnl to he represented."
Alth o ug h Skoog Jocs not
have a s p ec ifi c age n da, he
hopes to tackle s1udem apathy,
cri me .
inequa lit y
and
environmental conce rn s. lie
plans to s tud y the iss ues and
lea rn the ro pe s a t cit y hall

An SCS senior died Feb. 23 .
Shawn Marie Harbinson was majoring in mass
communications and served as an anchorwoman and
reporter for University Television Systems. She a lso
was a member of SCS Women in Communications and
worked at the Red Carpet.
Funeral services were Feb. 26 at the C hurch of St.
Francis in Buffalo. She was
at St. Francis

buried
~:.e!db~:ir7~:~urvivedrr

parents, Nancy and

a

hr.:forc making speci fi c rlans
Skoog replace s ac t ing
li aison nrad Robert,;, who also
se rves
as
S tud e nt
( ;ovc rnme nt 's Urban Affairs
chair man . 1li s appointment is
pe ndi ng S tude nt Govcrnmem
ap prova l and SC:S Pres idc n1
Rnhcrt Bess· signature .
Roberts se lected Skoog out
of a rxx1I of eight \.'.andida1es.
Skoog was chosen hc1;ause of
hi s po litical e xpe ri ence and
spea kin g ab i l it ies, Robert s
sa id
Skoog is majoring in speech
communicati on.,; has served a.,;
pany dclcgalc for wha t now is
District I ) A and president o f
Ca mpus Dl-1-.
As liai son . Skoog·s d uti es
include anc ndin g week ly cit y
cou nci l
me e ti n gs
and

communicatin g monlh ly o r as
nee ded
with
S 1Uden 1
Government. The hai~on docs
not ha ve a vme on ci ty council
or s tudent govcmmc m . but he
docs have lhc power 10 form a
co mmin ee .
S tude nt
Govern ment is etm.~ id e ri ng
o fferin g a s 1ipc nd for 1he
position
During i ts fi rs ! seven
monr.hs , !he li aison h a.~ proven
lO he an e ffccti\'e brid ge
between local government and
il s s tude nt cons 1itu c n1 s.
Robert.,; said. ''I' ve had a 101 of
res pe c t from th e co un c i l
members. 1· ve spoken up 1hrce
or four tim es. and that wa s
very c ffec1ivc," he continued .
"Th i s p anicu l ar hndy docs•
hsten to a liaison "

R E CYCLE
ll's the everyda1• way to save the world.

"Women on Wednesday"

Minnesota FoodShare
needs donations for March

International Perspectives of Women

During the month of March, every item donated to '
/

1

local food shelves wlll be matched by the Minnesota
FoodShare program.
Minnesota FoodShare is a program made up of

Christian and Jewish congregations, schools, businesses
and corporations. The program is a state-wide effort to
fill the food shelves.
Caritas Family Services, 709 Second St N., and The
Salvation Army, 223 E. St. Germain St., are accepting
donations.

University cancels summer
commencement ceremonies
In an attempt to cut financial obligations and faculty and
staff workload, SCS summer commencements have been
canceled.
SCS President Robert Bess said the cancellation was
decided a year ago. ~ needed a way of relieving the
workloa_d. Makfng all the arrangements and settups
requires time to coordinate the commencements. The plans
were layed out a year ago at this time. We consulted with
faculity and Student Government to make the overall
decision," he said.
·
Students who plar, to gra.duate during summer sessions
may participate in spring or fall quarter graduation

Wednesday, March 23
Myrna Kostash on Writing:
A Ukranian - Canadian, Feminist Perspective
Noon - I :00 p.m.
Atwood Memorial Center, Room 222

Myrna Kostash - Writing Creative Nonfiction:
A Mini - Workshop
1:15 - 2:45 p.m.
Location to be announced

ceremonies.

Co"ectlons
□

University Chronide wil correct all errors occurring
in its news cohrnns.
ff you find a problem with a story - an error of fact or a
poi,t requiring clarification - please call (612) 255-<!086.

Co-sponsors: English Department, Women 's Studies, Interdisciplinary
Studies, Women's Center, University Program Board Literary Arts
Committee and the St Cloud Community Arts Council.
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For more infonnation call:
Woman 's Center 255-4958
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Editorials
Watch awhile

Huskies score
a goal for SCS
Just whc n SCS' attention was diverted away from

the game to the T- shirt~. the Hu sky hockey team goes
ahead a nd advances to the We.stem Colleg iate Hockey
Association Final Five - for the firs1 time .
The Huskies quest for a national wumament
appearance contin ues lO pcrscvcrl.! despite having
earlie r been marred by every majo r twin cities
channel who deemed the 30 people protestin g the sale
of the tasteless ''Husky style'' T- shirts more
newswonhy than what is becoming the Huski es'
finest season.
Bui today, the T-sh in..s nearly fo rgotten. SCS
hockey is the nc w.s.

For the first time in recent memory SCS has an
o pportunitit y to rece ive recog niti on fo r somelhi ng
besides protests, murders or riots.
Today it will be the fans s1anding proudly beh ind
the Huskies whe n they play the University o f
Wisconsin Badgers at Bradley Center in Milwaukee,
Wis.

SCS students should take this opponuni ty to stand
up and take a bow - it may be awhile until SCS
rece ives I.his much attention again fo r so mething ~at
is worth chee ring about .
Show your pride in SCS today. and le t the rest of
th e co untry know what Husky style really is.
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Constructivism noble, risky goal
by Pat Hauslein and Janet Woo!lard, Guest essayists
This is in response to a letter
by Dan Terwey in the Feb. 4
edition of Un iversity Chronicle
concerning our mclhod of
teaching biology 20 I.
Biology 201 is based on the
theory of learning called
constructivism.
Constructivism is the notion
that life- long learning must be
construclcd by the student. The
methods associated with
constructivism are encouraged by
the National ScicoceTeaching
~sociation, National Association
for-Research in Science Teaching
and the Coalition of Educators in
the Life Sciences.
Constructivism fosters critical
thinking. To "give good notes," as
Mr Terwey suggests. is 10 do the
reading and thinking for the
students, a method which is
dcs~tive to meaningful
learning .
An important educational
psychologist Jean Piagc 1,
suggests novel learning consists
in five stages .
A student suns in equilibrium.
a sense that all is righl with the
V.'Orld. When new material is
given, it is said to be assim.ila1cd.
digested. Often tin-.:s this new
information docs not fit well with
previous learni ng.
lhe student enters
disequilibrium This is an
unnerving stage . The student
questions what was thought true.
Son-.: s1udcnts s1an to lose

" The goal of all our teaching is
more than the delivery of
information. Helping students
learn to learn is of critical
importance. "
confidence in their ability to

increase throughout the quarter.

lcai:n.

Much of lheir learning for the
past 12 years has been a1 a low
level. Many students have come
to be quite good at the
organiution and mcmori1..ation of
facts and trivia. The sciences have
been the best and worst at
promoting I.hat. Now, we arc
asking more of !hem.
This stage of disequilibrium is
where new learning begins. It is
the struggle to understand, a
process Piaget called
accomodation .
However, disequilibrium can
lead to fru stration and quitting.
Because of this, we have built into
biology 201 a number of safety
nets. including five hours of
1u1oring weekly by teachi ng
assistants that teach labs.
We also wrote a Sludy guide fo r
the couf"Se. It is meant to lead the

student s1cp . by - step through
the reading. h docs not answer
questions. h asks the pertinent.
Grading is incremental. Lab
rcporu and cum.~ at the
beginning of the cou rse arc wonh
2 to 7 percent of the grade and

We also have established
cooperative groups. The vast
literature on cooperative learning
at the college level has shown il
produces higher achievement and
more positive relationships among
students than compctive groups.
II Mr. Terwey defines teaching

as giving lectures so students can
l2Jce good notes and then asking
for those ootes back on exams.
then we arc not teaching. Our
goa1 is to facili1.ate learning.
If students refuse to st.art
Laking responsibility for their own
lcJJlling. think critically or
suugglc, there is little we can do.
As Mr. Terwey su&gcstcd, we
have a good textbook. Stu dents
can pass with a C by reading.

The goal of ou r teaching is
more than the delivery of
information. Helping students
learn 10 learn is of critical
importance.
The risk we t.ak:e is that most
students will not like us, at least
for the time being. We chose 10
take that risk rather than to give
up on what we think is a much
more imponant goal

Friday , MarCh 18 , 1994

God's love everlasting
In the Feb. 22 issue of the Un.n·ersiry
Chronicle, an article enLi tJed "MoraJily not
public is.~ue" by Jessica Foster appeared in
order 10 chastise the "uJtra--Christian. born
again. bible-banging cult like faction of ou r
society.''
As a member of the "cu lt ," I would like to
express my sympathy for the apparent
mistreaunent and abuse Miss Fosler must
have received. I aJso would also hke to clear
up a few misconceptions.
FLJ"St of all. Jesus loves you. The Dible
teaches very plainl y that God loved the
whole world (including Miss foster) so
much tha1 he sc n1 his only son to die for our
imperfect.ions.
True Christians can ocver say they arc
perfect. only forgiven.
The same forgiveness already has been
offered to everyone and is received by
anyone who will rccieve Jesus Christ as

t.ruU1 is truth . If I say the sky is pink, we can

all state lha1 I am open to my opinion, but
that docs not change the fact that the sky is
blue and I am wrong. We are unworthy of the
divine. yet if we choose Christ we arc
accepted anyway.
To love thy neighbor is 10 love all people
on earU1.
Miss Foster stales that I am ··not
religious." I agree on this JX)inL
10 be religious is not to treat others fair ly
hut 10 believe blindly in a set of beliefs.
I love Jesus with all of my hcan, and I love
others as much as I can. but no Jove on eanh
can hold a candle 10 the wonderful and
everlasting love of God.

Kerry Kopp
senior
physical science

Lord.

This may sound intolerant to many, but

Accuracy of student
directory controlled
by student body
Thank you for calling attention to lbc master file update and SCS
directory process, including privacy issues.
The process of putting out the university directory and maintaining
the master file involves the input of al l students.
The directory belongs to lbe students. The studenlS are responsible for
what goes into it or is left out or il.
In early September, the Public Relations Office urg(.d University
Chronic~ to run a story about ..directory updates," and in past years
1
wc tiave bought space and run ads.
We put up approximately 200 posters during the first two weeks of
September informing students lbey must go to AS 118 and correct their
directory/master file information.
Many students may assume that since they arc registered, lhe
information will be correct However, if you pre-register during spring
quarter, your spring quarter addresses end phone number will remain in
lbe file and your infoonation for fal l will be incorrect, if you have
moved over the summer.
Therefore. you must go to the registrar and update your information
in mid-September.
During lbis same period of time, some studenlS elect to have ~ir
names removed from lhe directory and the master file. In September,
they can do both by comacting the registrar.
'
Owing lbe past year, approximately 30 s!udents decided to keep their
information private. The procedure of removing your name from the
master file is available at anytime.
Some studenlS who wanted their names removed from the university
directory missed the Sep1ember 21 cut-off date prior 10 ilS publication.
Subsequently they contacted the Public Relations Office during the
time the directory was being produced - before press time- and bad
their names deleted (causing some delay in I.he production of the
directory).

Generally, the main concern of students is that their names 001 be
published in the directory.
If you bad your name removed from the direc1ory jrior 10 publication
but after the master file cut--off date, your name remains in the master
file. even if it is not published in the "directory.
The master file is public infonnation and is pan of the public record.
It is printed every quarter and exhibited in the Registrars Office.
Nevertheless, students still have the option of removing their names
from it at any time during the year.
We are sensitive to the needs that studenlS bring us. Nevertheless, lhe
only mechanism wc have for deleting information from the master file
is the one that students exercise through the Registrars Office.
We currently arcloolcing at ways to get studenlS· full auention
regarding this process.
·

Sandra Barnhouse
SCS Publications editor

Take action in solving problems
The constant nood of complaints about
everything from racism and sexism 10
university policies and greedy landlords has
me wondering about the initiative of some
people.
I agree with many of these accusations of
injustice and mistrcatmant.
I even fee l that it is our responsibility as
citizens to bring these injustices 10 light.
H<Jwever, words without actions are no
beuer than no words at all.
When someone discusses a complaint with
me, my usual response is, "So what are you
going 10 do about it?"
While I agree that many problems seem
too big for one person to tackle, chances arc
that many people fee l the same way.
If everyone did her or hi s own pan in
changing the things we find wroug. we cou ld
0

Instructors need not
retire because of age

change them.
I am not'saying th.u fighting for justice
needs to consume one's enlirc life .
Doing your pan may be some thing as
simple as writing a 1Cttcr to your senator or
filling out a comment card, donating spare
Docs th is mean even fewer
Faculty. do you real i1.c you do
change to a worthy cause, or picking up a
sections of classes fo r students?
not have to rc1irc because of age?
Do you need to re-think ··1 am
piece of trash on the sidewalk to something
A federal law took effect on
going to retire 1his year:·· ··1t
as radical as actually voting or joining a club . Jan . I. 1994 which abolished
_ sounds so good.··
that promotes your ideas .
compu lsory retiremcm (for
The only people who have the right to
You oced 001 retire.
tenured college/university
complain about something are those who
professor.-).
have an effort to change iL
Arc you being pressured to
June M. Goerner
re1irc because ofall the incentives
ret ired faculty
Diana BIiiings being offered?
health, physical ed ucation ,
Arc you being replaced in your
junior
and recreation
economics department or arc your colleagues
simply going to miss you and
your courses?

•
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Lobbying:

fromPage1-- - - - - -

di stohu1mn was a f11n1s fur
student loans.
M i11nc so 1a
s 1a1t·
Stuc.lc n ls nc n l to ~-o nshkr man y
1hc problem wit h 1ntcrcs1 university sn11.lcn1 :- a nrnd in~.
SCS stullcnts mallc s pc tia l
dc hL~. she sa id.
St uJc nt rc pn:sc n1 a1h ·cs also 3lll'Olp1S Ill lohhy Mumcs11 1a
on
tuuu.ling
pursued ans wers abclu1 a dircc1 legis tarnr s

Fom· Bedroo m Apartme n ts
Go in g Fast. Rent For As
Low As $ 167:month

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS!

251-1814

frulf£

Immediate Results!

PRffiNANCY

lcnr.Jin~ propsal lq;ii-l;itors arc
consideri ng th:H wou ld c: nabk
s tudent s to h y pa ss lending
agcm:11:s when apply ing for a
loan. Malsom sa id.
O b1:tini11~ answe rs and
s ho wtn g in 1c rcs t wa s n·ally
wh:it the ll,hhy lrip was ahout.
Nel son s:ud .
"(S ttHkrH i-) tl id nol take a
positiun - t.hcy were lobbying
to
~ct
more
s1 ud c n1
in vo h "CIIH' lll and to sec lh C

info rm alion
(o n
the
proposals ).·· 1':clson said.
··(I) can' t say how c ffcc 1i vc
we were unti l votes arc taken.
hul I thi nk w e were pretty
cffcclivc." Mal som said.
While fed e ral finan cia l aid

l

reqUl'SIS .
.. ( W e) t ried to pr o s ure
(M1nnl' so1a k~1sla1n r,;) for tlll'

(SCS} hhra n ·. 01 hnw 1se
( rtqu es ts)
were
p re lly
gent ra!." s au.l SCS Student
Citwcrnmc nt Se n;1hlr k nnifc r
Waltman .
Stude nts plan 1t1 n mt inue
simi lar lohhying e lfons on 1.he
slate level. Donding requests
made hy state universiti es for
va riou s prnJc c 1s, in c lu ding
scs· request ror a new library.
arc main issues MSUSA wants
studcnLs to focus o n during its
sLate lobhy day. Nelson sa id .
"A Vision fo r the Fu1urc " 1s
the theme of thi s yea r's s late
lobby da y. State finan cial aid

and the rne r~ing of the s late
univ c r si 1ie s . tc i: hni ca l and
community colleges arc the
wpic s MS US A plan s 10
:uJdrcsi. 10 s tate legi s lat o rs.
Nelson said .
M StlSA
eitpcc t s
100
Slll<lClllS {(\ part icipate i n lh.:
stale lohhy day, Nelson said .
" I 1hink people le arn a lot of
things as fa r a~ proccss.:s,"
Malsom said.
S tudent
Govcrnmenl
me mbers wi ll he <:onduc1ing
mfor ma1ional meetings on the
iss ues and on l1Jb bying
strateg ic s
fo r
s t ude nt s
intercstctl in auc nding.
M S\JSA
wi ll
fund
uansponat ion fo r all students
aucnding the cvcfll in SL Paul .
Application s fo r th e state
lobby day are avai lable in 116
A1wood Cente r.

lISTING.

-• - SPRING WARM UP

Every
52 minutes,
another
Minnesotan
gets diabetes.

(prices good thru March 26th)

Sweatpants·

' ,!igh.lly irregula r)
Reg. 56.79

$3 .50

I

I

i

I

AU clearance
Arriving Dai ly• Used Clothing
Spring Merchandise
Unbelienble Pricea!

Mon. - Fri. Ragstock Has Btt-1 !ir<,·d 111e for O.·tr .w Yt.;.rs
9;J0..8

Sat .
9'30-5
Sun.
12-4

603 MALL GERMAIN
251-8962

IEE'Ji t:::i ;)
Stt Our Huge Sel«-Uon ol U • , lothln~
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ARANTEED

e

MOR

e

-;>ICE

LESS PRICE

e

GUARANTEED

e

MORE CHOICE

"'

0
0

PUiiing an all-nighter? ·
~

•

got
or gaming session planned,

Whether you've
an all-NIGHT cram session

MEDIA PLAY has the COMPUTER softvvare
At

tO get you thru the NIGHT.

LOW PRICES that help you get thru the WEEK.

Choose from these and over 1,000 more:

· v-- · ~

'!'~!~!~
,_ ....... .,(m!:11,•---··
cHALWKii PACK

ICON tul1 ff TOO!

.-,;;;;\%'\."'
;,7.94

·V

~I,'!,~

,· ,c.i·'""'
QIIICIIEN DEWXE
WINDOWS

TURiio'TAX

1

--

Plus, save every day in these departments:

~
MORI MUSIC.
USSl'RIC1
. Olllll 60,000 1fflU
DISCOUNnD IIVIIW MY.

~

· ~

OVER 15,000 Tinn
DISCOUNIUI EIIEIIY DAY.

u.-mus

40%0fF

S1,,.ef!M!Pfday

lhousands tror11

on ou- TOP 50 CDS

7.940RUSS.

priced from

MORI IIOOIIS.
LISSl'RIC1
01111t
DISCOUNnD IWRY MY.

all New Yoik Times Best Sellers

15%0fF

1o.aa TO 11.N IVlllY DAY

all regional b::x;:,ks, children's books

compare at .

16.99 TO 17.N.
SllcPl!r:a~b-.edl
ti'"dc<DlwilflQBt5llldliltp,e.,
d 17W alea

all~~Eoo~~
,.,

and magazines
,~ o 1 1 ~ , ... ~

1

MEDI~ PLAY.
MUSIC• BOOKS• MOVIES

More Choice. Less Price. G.uaranteed.
W~9'1h? Re:ta1 I Center, 2 ~ DMS1()n Strl"Ct, St Ck:::o d. ({> 12) 9 40 Q298

STORE HOURS: Meri Th.is 10

o fu 10

Q

JO 5.:11 l(\ o S,,,n 11

~'
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A GREAT
BONUS
OFFER FOR
HIGH SCHOOL
GRADS!

BUSINESS
FORMS for
BUSINESS
PEOPLE V

Fm lho:,.c who
quaJ1fy. the Anny is offer ing great i1•:cnti\'CS t'lut
on ly for a lun ilL-d time
If you want thc pndc
that comes from hcmg a
mcmbcr of a ~r-,.-c1.1.I

lt'am. Ulc Anny ofknyou man y chokes like
infantry. armor and

F1ye1s • tnvmces , Pu1ctiase Ororrs · Orot!i ~ J'IT'S • S,1tcs Forris •
S1atemen1!:. • Inventory Forms · Ctle,,: , 1•s1s · Registra11on Forms ·
Entry Forms • Spf'Cral!~ forms · 81ochuies · and I.lore'

artillery . 'lbese are some
of I.he Ann y's comOO t

anns.

Assistant

Managing Editor
Needed
Duties include page layout,
writing

To lake aJvantagc o f

this limited offer. contact
your local recruiter today .

Cus!om11ed Busmess f Ol'ms
crealcdby Krni..os nesun1es

612-252-2212

K1nkO$ COµy Genler

l@i-ht-M::i'd

Nowava1!ableat

ARMY.

production.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Now
Renting!
1311 Sixth Ave. S.

• Air conditioning
• Carpe ting
• Disfm·asher
1 • Locati on on bus line

I

111111111

Shorr rerm leases

All unit s includ e:

l

Pickup applic,ations
13 Stewart Hall.

-1,o

Four b edroom apartments
for fall, summer, winter, and
spring quarters.

and

.~
Amstudam
$288'
Frankfurt
$288'
Glasgow
$263'
London
$263'
Paris
$288'
.,,...,or_,, ._, • .,,......,..,.,...,.......,,

available NOW!

• M\ c~o w.a ves
,_
• M1111-bltnds . _. ~
• O ff-stree tJ'ark.ing
• Phone an TV jacks

.....,~, ,..,--:,
....•·•,...,.,•••..••e>P•
. ......~.,,,_..-"'"1,,..,
""''_,,,.....,,_.

Council
Travel
.,.,. •......,, .f .......,.,, ... .. ,

Single summer rentals $100

~~'lOO

_..._, . .... . ....... ....: J',<,.&U

61!1-379-2323

C J.II for a shO\..,ing! Tom 253- 1698 or Amy 253-9381 .

Knowledge of Quark Xpress
preferred ,
For more infonnatJon,
call ZSS-4086

Finally, something for college
that Just got less expensive.

~L~;
( .
- ---- ~
i .:,-_.~ ···..:.• ~ -

/

1;,1c·,r•1,,J· lC ~-:; ~ W ,._. t 1r ((~?• l'rw 1~ {il<plm ,-\{>,'II, [.11,·,111,~! N1 V'.1wd I! f'/1\ /•\· .\~,?I,• S.".il''l 'lll" If

O11/y S1.558 nfter S100 rebate!
. t•·,1 .. · .1.r1·.1,: .d f,r,:.1;,1, \l.1,1;1111,1 : I ,·; 1111:1

..: iJi~' ~· \\··,·: rl11· l;L't:r\\-i11•~ ;r111!' r1·.,·11• J~l!l11 11:.u1·mrd1:1k

·• ·· >r•:.,, · r: .:, .i i11.n'.;ctJ ~11Jd.• :y,\I
• •• ,.. : : ,: ,. : 1·1 ,, lJ11: \ ll(1:1;r,.J;

,1. •.

,11r:1j1u:r· ·,111L :;l,i (Hf•

IJ -,·; t• ,ljr.::-:d,t!llt 11. l\r.11..-1'1 • 11,,. :fur

·: .. 11a.t· 111::11. :-run· I'. ·.-~J ;11,-:,! 11 1; 1: 11:.u,:~I' :ti! \ooll ,ib,11 :.:!-.•. 1~ ,n~
~'\~np11 1uw,11ft\\ :1r1 ;,r~r:m~•11 hllr,1111pl11.·,h,1 Tu.u ,:1 ri•mr1lt·k · •
\l.1,:::w,,h ,ht1·n .;1:1 .: l,t ,.f !.,o1,d1t"' .1: ,, n•.1lh unhc1!,1hl,. Jin:,· ~,
11.11;11 .!fr \!IU w:u!llt,: fl,t' ! 1~k'l!l· ll:.r,

!,t,' ~'(Jf 11·:tr-.

h111 tl11~ off1·r\lm!

For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
' Choose I of 5 free soft1rare packages 1,ith the purchase of a CPL'

Apple

9
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For your Sc ool Loans,
remember one number:

NAME Karen Lemke
AGE 21

831916.

CAMPUS/COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
i'rf't1 idl"nl of He nion ll all Cuuucil, Admi11iu11
Aml,a 1111a,lur11 , ll unorii ClulJ, Mrri t C luh

I

ATTlTUDE ON ALCOHOL
Ma n y nr.w 11tulc 1111 fc1•I tbcy ha.,., to 1lri11k to fil in , lun e ve ntually the n o Ye h y
Wf'llrl!Olf.

'

I 1lun't drink for rclig.io1111 rr.a101u . I Jou 'I nccJ

ii;

I don't Jjkc artificial thing,i in

m y l11~ly.

t'i111I fri l"ml, who like you for who you are and not what alcohol turn• yoyu into .
Fiml ahrr nali vea.
Keep you nf'lf ltu,y 10 you d o n ' I have litne (or hangover,.

CHALLENGE

Student Loans

I (Stafford, SLS, and PLUS)
: are now available through your
j

Student Credit Union.

Meet and go out with someone \·1ho doesn't
drink -- find out what they do

Campus Drug Program brings you the

alternative activity of the week ...

Skatin' Place
Information Hotline
252-9768
In-line rental available.

Schedule
Munday

1-,r-;;i~~{::S,:c;",~fflr

TUCJ:day

U p.m. AFTER SOIOOLSO.TE

,"'"""'•
.......,

) 6 p.m. AFl"ERSOIOOLSKATe

Friday

)..6

Just five minutes
from SCSI

,,,,
.,.,.
.,.,.

1-11 p.m. ADULT NJOJfT
Pnnkl'artl•
p.111. AFT'El SOK>OLSK.An.
6-IO p.111. OPEN S KATE
9p.1111. - Mldalat,10Pf.NSKAn.

«-<011 •---~lor--•,.--

Federal

SKATE RENTAL •II aeHiona

SI
S2.S0

S1t\l'"day

SunJay

.,.,.

Sl.00

7-IOp .111. OPEN SlATf.
9p.111. - MidaiahlOPEN SKATf.

Sl.SO

Bring lhls ad in (or S J o H odmWi<i n.

~ur.JE

RACING

Located in .Atwood Al52
Phone 654-54 74

"·"

IOa.111. -: !~~.l/t)~~SlATE

69.IIL R ~

U11io11 ·

Lender Code 831916

.,.,.
.,.,.

lf,.a)

IN-LINE SKATE

Cre dit

~=
SJ.50

fapires April IS, 1994 .

c ■ lke
." ~~
~ 4 onnemon.
\1 1

;-

Interested in living on--campus next year?
Receive priority by selecting your hall & room on

Wednesday,.,_March 30, 1994 from 9:00am,3:30pm
'-

in the Herberr/lca,c , R,,om l

There are many benefits tD making the connection:
•

cost savings

•

quarterly contrac ts

•

optional meal plan

•

FREE use of a microwave/refrigerator unit f,ir current SCSU students signing ur w 1'c rcx,mmates.

•

Summer housing for $ 100 (Double) or $150 (Single) in Sh,,emaker H all

•

Free Housing during academic breaks
(Shoemaker, Sherburne and Benton Halls are open over all academic year breaks)

•

Selec'i the hall & room of your choice

•

Connections with friends

•

Connections with resou~ces

•

Connections with SCSU
Call 255-2 166 if you have any questions.
You must be a current ~U student co go through rhis proceM.

See you on March 30th !
ST

ClOuo STATE UM IVHS/Jy RE SI DE NCE HALLS

/

1Q

Friday. Man:h 18. 1~/ Unlv..,..ffy Citron/CW

Spacious & Affordable
Apartments For Summer & Fall

CAMPUS PLACE
Summer
Fall

- - Cinna,non Ridge - "" Large 4 br. & 2 ba1h

"" laundry facl1111118
0

Dishwashar

<.>Tmmlngbed

"" Pltvale partdng
<.>Mla'owlMI
,_, Celling fans
<.>

253-9002
• PrivJ !e / Shared Rooms
• Mi cro / !)\XI
• AC / [liinds

All caddol • 111

"" Exira closet space

• Laundry / Parking

Rent the best!

253-0398

O ffi ce . 907 Eighth Ave. S.

'I/°"' ~~ tJ,e, Bed '°'1, ..fe44/
Singles, doubles in 1, 2, 3, & 4 BR apts.

University North
Apts.
327 S. Seventh Ave.

• l-'. ffi c1encies Available

• Qu iet / Intercom Bu ildings

Rent inclttdes heat and tvater.

1501 Seventh Ave. S.

Call Now!

$99
$199

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, '941
Piel, out your own large, private room in our beautiful ,f.
bedroom/2•bath apartm~nt.J at Fifth Ave. and I Ith St. S.

Southview Apts.
523 S. 12th St.
College View Apts.
1450 S. Fifth Ave.

. •
I
••
I

$99 /person/ month: June, July, August
$200 I person / month: Sept. thru May

Featuring: FREE Cable, Dishwashers, Superb Locations

Specia l rates for 1 2 m on th leases!

Riverside Real Estate
251:-9418 or 251-8284

• Free cable TV
• Storage available
Dishwashers availab le
• Off.street parking
• Coin laundry
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Air cond itioning
• Very close to SCS and Halenbeck Ha ll
Convenience store next door .
• Quiet, well managed b uil ding
• Individua l le ases
• No applica tion fee!

m

More info? 259-0977

IIL....:....__;____:====--=--=--=-------=-------_J l_
Needed:
S\lllmllllmlleir Oriemi.~tliomi.
Aidlvisorrn
·
Employment Dates:
July 19 - August 9

Stipend:
$700.00 plus free room (optional)
Application Deadline:
4:30 p.m. on March 23, 1994
Applications available at the
Student Housing Office in Carol Hall,
106 Atwood Center
and 118 Administrative Services.
APPLY TODAY AND BECOMEffl
A "UD SIHim1' "
~

University CHllONICI.E

••• /#~~#'WI
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Huskies make a splash at nationals
Seven SGS swimmers earn
All-American honors
by Matt Bundy
Staff writer
The SCS women ·s swimming and
divi ng 1cam had il s n ame o n th e
leader board umil lhc la st day at the
NCAA Division II c hampion ships
in Canton, Oh io

SCS coach Diane Heyd! sa id she
felt

11lat

. ,,·s

t'

,
Pal ChriatmanfAssistnnt photo &ditor

SCS ' Pam Raetz was one of six women swimmers to earn All-American honors.

was

qui te

an

acn)m pl ish mcnt co ns ide ri ng th e
Hu skie s had only seven membe rs
comr,x:ting.
'Ille Huskie s fin ished 11th ou1 of
2 5 team s after bei n g in seventh
place ear lie r in the meet. Thi .~ was
th e highe st SC'S has ever . '\ tw d
de sp ite ha v i ng m o re: a1h tt1 es in
previo us compe ti tio ns .
"We s wam pn:lly consis 1cnt 1t1
conference," llcyd! said. ··1 1 was an
inc red ib le exper ie n ce matur11 yw ise . 11·s nice 10 sec that kvc! of
comµ:1ition .
T h e ;'forth Ce ntral Conference
wa s wel l repre s ented at t h e
c hampion s h ips with five teams
having panicipants .
(the NCAA m ee1) more
compc li tive than lhc NCC , but the
NCC is o ne o f t h e toughe st
conferences,"' I lcydt said.
SCS h all s ix. mcmh ers rece ive
All - Ame ri can honors: Pam Rae 11. .
Mari ssa Ties ze n, S tacy Bec hel.
Kori Pear so n. And rea Bcrg siro m

and Sarah Boothby.
To be cons idered for thi s ho nor.
sw immers mu s t finis h in the top
e ight p laces.
Ttcszen, a junior from Manka10
Eas t. pl aced seve nth in 1he 50
freestyle and set a sc hoo l record
with a time of 24.22.
.. Mari ssa :- wam the best mce1 of
he r life,"' Heydt said .
" It (the NCA')) w a s o k ay: . I
s wam bellc r at confe rence:· sa id
"lic s1.cn, w ho compc lcd at nationals
for lhe lhird consecut ive year. --we
did a 10 1 better 1hi s year. We did
rea ll y well with the re lay s ··
Tic s1.cn wa.,;; referr ing 10 the 200
medley relay m wh ich she' teamed
w11.h Pearson. Rael7. and Be che l 10
fini sh fou n h. The hi g hest Husk y
fini sh went 10 Racu . who look third
in the I 00 brcas tsuoke .
Also compc 1ing f0r the I lu skies
wpc divers Ann Mommse n, w ho
rece ived ho norahlc menti on AIIAmc rican. and Lars Et-.cr. the o nly
m embe r o f the mcn ·s 1c am 10
qualify.
NOTE/
I leydt complc1cd her fir sl season
as coac h of bmh the m e n ·s and
wo mcn·s teams at SCS . D1lth 1eam.,;
finished third in the North Cc mral
Confe re nce.

New era set to
begin for Huskies
by Buddy Piner
Staff writer
The SCS women· s haskc1ba ll
team ended its season with two
home losses to lhe University of
North Dakota and North Dakota
State Uni versity and rini shcd with
a 1- l 7 record in lhe Nonh Central
Conference and 2-24 overall.
T he Huskies· program, wh ich
has been in the do ldrums for the
last four seasons. began a new era
Marc h 7 when SCS Pr es ide nt
Robert Be ss an nounced the
sig ning of Lori Ulfer ts as head
coach .
Bess said he fee ls lbe program
is ex tre me ly luck y 10 have lhe
chance to appoint Ulfcm due lo
her past rebui ldin g success . as
well as her oumanding acade mic
crcdenlials. Ulferts replaces Tara
Krek lau, who se rved as imerim
coach fo r the 1993- 1994 season,
and becomes the seven th coach in
SCS' 26-ycar his_tory.

"'I am ve r y p leased with the _ selection process." SCS directo r
of wo me n· s athletics Gladys
Ziemer said . "I know she will do a
rinejob ."
U lfcrts is co nfiden l th a t the
program ca n he returned to the
po in1 where it once was in 198990 when the Husk ies were 23-5 .
"It will he turned around quickly,"
she said.
Ulfert s . has had p revio us
success wilh directi ng programs in
a tailspin . She has successfully
t urn ed around tw o co ll eg iate
p rograms at Moorhead State
Uni versi ty and Lhc University of
Minneso ta-Crook ston. Prior 10
her arri val. both o f the se teams
fini shed 1he regular season with
five o r fewer viclo rics . Within
three years of her arrival. bolh of
File photo/Paul MiddlNtaodt
the programs had managed 10 win
20 or more games.
Seniors Queen WIison (r.bove) end Sara Capek have played their last games as
""The program will be rebuilt

See Basketball/Page 14

members of the SCS women 's basketball team . The Huskies finished the season In
lest place In the North Central Conference and had an overall record 2·24.
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Milwaukee bound!

Huskies primed for
WCHA Final Five;
face Wisconsin first

---- =-=------------- --

• t·l·t i #
MARCH 17-19 • BRA

#1 Minnesota

by Tom Fenton

Northern Mi ch igan Uni vers it y wi ll
face fi fth-seeded Michigan Tech. with
the winner earning a SJXl l in the se mi •
final s Frida y al 7 p.m . a gai ns t to pseeded University of Minnesota.
'!be two semi -fin.al losers will baulc
for third place Saturday at 2:05 r .m .,
while the championf.hi p game will be
played at 7:05 p.m.
l b e winner of the tournament will
not o nl y recei ve the Droadmoo r
Trophy
for
WCHA
Playoff
Co llegiat e
Hockey
" I don' t 1bink the
Associa ti on playoffs a 1
. ·.,
'-· .
ner ves have se t in ye t," C hampions . bu 1 will more
importanlly
receive
an
au
to matic
Nati onal Hockey Center
.
<!'.::-:.,
SCS junior _forward Marc
last weekend. the Huskies
,
. . .
Gagnon said. "B ut once;, berth in the NC AA tournament.
advanced to the J.inaJ Five
-,:
we step on the ice in front
For learns who do not win the title,
at the Bradley Center in
of 18,CXX) Wtse0nsin fans . an a t-large bid in th e NCAA
Milwaukee, Wis.
I"m sure some p laye rs tourna me nt rema in s a di s tin ct
"We're excited," SCS
will get a li ul e nervous . possibi lit y. Last se ason , the WCIIA
junior
forwa rd
Jeff
It's very important fo r us qualifi ed four l'!ams for the NCAA
Schmidt said. "It's importan t for us to 10 stay mentally prepared .
tournament. Th is s:eason. the WCHA
go ou t there and make something of it.
..I love going ipto pla ces whe re expects three teams to get invitations
We're not just going there for show, eve ry o ne is agains 1 us . Playing at to the NCAA.
we're going to cause some damage."
p lace s I ik c Nonhern M ichigan .
The Huskies, unlike the Badgers. are
SCS earned it s first vic.tory in a Wi sco nsi n a nd Minneso ta rea ll y lacking considerable WCHA playoff
expe rie nce . Wi scon sin has been a
WCHA playoff series with 3-0 and 8-5 pumps me up. I look at it this way win s over Minnesota -Du luth . The if there's 5,00CI people against us, there regular fut ure at the FinaJ Five while
Huskies qualified fa the Final Five for may as well by 15.0ClO against us."
SCS is making its debut. This fact has
th e first time si nce j oin in g the
The Huskies split a two-game series nol seemed to affect SCS' confidence.
conference in the 1990-91 season.
at Dane Cou nty Coliseum in Madison.
"I think in a long series. experience
The Hus kies also received some Wi s. on Jan. 14 and 15. The Badger:. somewhat takes over," Gagnon said.
help in earning Lbe third seed in the won the fi rst game 4-1. o nl y to sec "But in a one-game se tup like thi s,
tournament. which begins Thu rsday. SCS rebound convi nci ng l y in the (experience) doesn 't play as much of a
fa ctor. (Wisconsin ) has been in the
Tenth place Michigan Tech Uni\"Crsity rematch with a 6- 1 vicoory.
s tunned regu la r-se ason champion
Th ursday night , fou rth -seeded F inal Five so ma ny times, so they're
used to it. Du1 af1cr we beat them 6 -1.
they shou ld be thinking about us."
The Huskies wi ll also be fo rced to
adjust to playin g o n the sma ll ice
surface a1 the Bradley Cemer. Unlike
the National Hockey Center, wh ich is
200 feet long and 100 feet wide, the
Bradley Ccmcr·s ice is 200 feet by 85
feel
Because of I.his, SCS will be fo rced
to play a more physical game rather
than the free-fl owing skatin g game it
has become accustomed to at NHC ,
where the Hu skies po s ted a 16-1-3
record thi s season
''I'm lr ying 10 look a t it as ju st
another road trip," SCS junior forward
Eric John son sa id . "The only places
where we play on an O lympic -s ized
ice sheet is a1 home and at Minnesota,
so we've played on Ibis si1.c rink a lot
Andra V■ nKempen~ton photographer
thi s season . We're going to ha ve to
Minnesota goaltender Jeff Moen tries covering the puck before the play physical ly al ong the walls instead
Huskies' Eric Johnson can get to ft. SCS defeated the Gophers 8-4
at National Hockey Center to earn a split In the season's final series.
See Hockey/Peg& 14
Colorado Co llege 1wo-gamcs-to-onc in
lhc bcM-of-thrce st.'Ties.
SC'S will face 1hc University of
It seems on ly fillin g After a 34 - Wisconsin Badger:. in the first of two
game regu lar season, Ute fate of the semi-fina ls to day at 2 p . m . T he
SCS hockey comes down to one Huskies wi ll be up against more than
weekend.
j ust the 1a.ten1ed Badgers as the crowd
With the help of a two-game sweep in the 19,00Cl-scat Bradley Center will
over the Un ivers ity of
~ - -- - ,
consist of moslly red and
Minnesota- Duluth in Lb e
white -clad "Wiscons i n
first rou nd of the Western
Faithful."

22 -1 2-4

Sports editor
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#4 Northern Michigan

Friday 7:05 p.m.

22-15 -1
Thursday 7 :05 p .m .

12-25-5
#5 Michigan Tech

#3 St. Cloud State

;;J;'". ·

20-12-4
Friday 2:05 p.m
24-13-1

#2 Wisconsin

1993;,9. t.
.~ea!
OPPONENT
Michigan Tech
Michigan Tech

OPP
-6-

Minnesota

1 2

3

Minnesota
Denver
Denver
North Dakota
North Dakota-

4
6
5
6
2
5

Northern Michigan
Northern Michigan

4
6

Colorado College
Colorado College

Mlnnesota;Duluth
Minnesota-Duluth
Denver
Denver
Alaska-Anchorage
Alaska-Anchorage

.,-J

2
2
2
0

·o
1
2

Wisconsin
Wisconsin

.

t
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SCS forward Eric Johnson gets sandwiched between Minnesota-Duluth's Rod Aldott and Bratt
Larson during Saturday's 8-5 Husky victory. The win advanced SCS to the WCHA Final Five.

Saturday 7:05 p .m

What: WCHA Final Five
Where: Bradley Center, Milwaukee, Wis.
When: Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Televlslon: Midwest Sports Channel and

WCHA CHAMPIONS

Prime Sports Network

Radio: KNSl-1450 AM and KVSC-88.1
FM

First Game: SCS (1€-12-4 WCHA, 2012-4 overall) vs. Wisconsin
(19-12-1, 24-13-1)
Saturday 2:05 p.m.

THIRD PLACE

St. Cloud State Statistics
(through 34 games)
PLAYER, YEAR, POSITION

loud State·Huskies
n In Review
cs

1
2
3
4
3
4
3
3
6
4
4
1
5
8

~
4
4

1

6

OPPONENT
North Dakota
North Dakota
Air Force Academy
Air Force Academy
Northern Michigan
Northern Michigan
Minnesota-Duluth
Minnes0ta-Duluth

Colorado College
Colorado College
Michigan Tech
Mlch_lgan Tech
Minnesota

Minnesota
MINNESOTA-DULUTH
MINNESOTA-DULUTH

8

Kelly Hultgren. jun ior, defenseman
Marc Gagnon . junior. forward
Brett Lievers, junior. forward .
Bill Lund, Iunior. forward
Eric Johnson, jun ior, forward
Dave Hoium. junior. forward
Tony Gruba, senior. forward
Sandy Gasseau, junior. forward
Gino Santerre. jun ior. defenseman
Taj Melson , jun ior, defenseman
Kelly Rieder, sophomore, forward
Dave Paradise, freshman . forward
Jeff Schm idt, j"nior. forward
Jay Geisbauer, sophomore, forwa rd
Dan Reimann , sophomore, defenseman
Adam Rodak, freshman , forward
Chris Markstrom , junior. forward
P.J . Lapier, sophomore, defenseman
Mike O'Connell, freshman , defenseman
Mike Maristuen. freshman, forward
Randy Best, freshman. defenseman

v

Grant Sjerven . senic;;
Neil Cooper, sophomore

OPP scs
-5- -5-

0
3
2
4
4
5
9
4
4
1
3
5
4
0
5

6
9
8
.3
6
9
2
1

4
2
4
3
8

3

-Horne games In bold
-WCHA FIRST ROUND
PLAYOFFS IN ALL CAPS

GOALTENDING

· POINTS
GOALS
_1_4
_ _ -ASSISTS
2- 3- - ~
22
16
11
9
16
9
13
6
4
4
12
7
4
1
2
3
1
0
0
W·L·T
15·9·3
5-3- 1

13
16
21
21
13
17
10
16
18
13
4
5
8
10
6
2
4
3
1

GAA
3.17
3.54

35
32
32
30
29
26
23
2;'.\
22
17
16
12
12
11
8
5
5
4

SAVE%
88.5
87.3

•___ ,._,...,_c,,_
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Basketball: from Page 7
with some bard work." she said.
.. , am a very hard worker. but
1bcrc is a lot of work 10 be
done."

lllfcrts sa;d Lbat the process
o r rebuilding must begin with
fCLTIJiting .
Sbc said that sbc needs 10

a11ract some players with size
and quickness in order to
Cllmpete in the NCC.

r

Utfcr ts said tbc main
attraction ror athletes ia the
exce llent
educational
opponunitie., available.
Another anraction is tbc
tough conference SCS belongs
and the amount of playing
time lbat will be available.

10

Hockey:

The win again.,1:1 Morningside
broke a 32-gamt! losing streak in
conference play.
SCS was led in scoring by
guard Emily Van Gorden. who
a,-craged Q.7 poinL, a game . She
106.
Brenda Meyer finished a., the
team's leading rebounder .
averaging eight a game. Jen
Waldorf finis.bed as the Huskies'
iop three-point shooter. setting a
single season record with 45.
Van Gorden and Meyer were
rewarded for their work by
being named Honorable
Mention All-NCC by tbe

coodlcs.

it."

al"(l kd lhc team m as.sL\t.S with

after five scasms as bead coach
at Moorhead State where she
compiled a 81-62 overall record.
At UM•Crookston. she led
the team 10 an imp-cssivc 61-26
reconl.
utreru said a positive anitud(
is dcfinilely required in order

Ju li e Tomazin was also
honored by being named to the
NCC All-Academic team .
Tomaz in is a pre-business
major.
The Huskies will lose two ;
players as guards Sara Cepck
and Queen Wilson have
comp leted their four-year

ror

careers at SCS.

Ulfcrts joins the SCS staff

the

rebuilding

10 be

succes.."ifully.
She said the prevailing
anirude with the athletes is very
positive and a good building
block.

The Huskies finished in 1enth
place in the NCC for the 1993·
94 season. The ir two lone
victories of the season came
against Mount Senario College
and Morningside College.

from Page 12 - -

of our skaung game . But we
can play that type of game.
too.··
To pn:parc for the smallc:r ice
surface. 1hr Huskies left 1he
frn:m.lly confines of NIIC this
week and pcacticaJ at their old
home - Municipal Ice Arena.
"I 1hink Wisconsin will be
going in there with their heads
prcuy high," Schmid1 said .
"lt"ll be just like going in10
Dane County to play them. We
ma1ch up well with them and
we always seem 10 play well in
lhe playoffs when we play
lhcm We're looking forward to
The Huskies· chances of

h(1ng IO\'l!Cd to 1he NCAA
toumam:nt. should they not get
the au1omatic berth, will most
likely hinge on lh( fim gank?
against Wisconsin.
..{~oach (Craig Dahl) told uis
if we win one of two gamc:s. we
have a good shol at gcmng into
the IQumamcm." Schmidt said.
"The first game is probably
the most importanl because we
would be beating Wisconsin
and it's likely CC will st.ill gel
m

During lhe regular season.
lhe Huskies did not have one
player in the WCHA's top ten in
scoring. bu1 possess the
league's rrost ba1anced anack.

Mental llloees
bu warolog signs, too.
Wllhdr;i w;il from so,.lal

.w11v111rs F.~1·i:-1u1tvr ;mRtr
Thrs,• c·o u ld hr 1hr fln,I
w;1r11111,: ~ljtn~ uf .i mrnl:tl
111urs:- Uulnl1m1ollrl)'. 11111~1 ot

I

us

,\011 ·1 fN'11f!ll( /.r 1h r Sl):ll~

Wh1rh IS l1 ,1g11· . llr1·,1us.•
11ir111,1I dlnrs,i n lll ht· 1rr ,11rd
In ta,·I, 2 m ,t ul :1 pr,:ipk-whu
~rl hrlp. grt hrur, .
rm ;1 Frrr lmoklrl ,1hrn11
mr111;1llllnrs."1;1ml11i.w.1mh1,:_
Slf.!110'!. \1Tll rh101 , ·;,II

Wilson leaves the program
ranked 15lh in all -time Sl-Oring
with 808. Cepek leaves SC'S
with 435 points in bet career as
a Husky.
With a frustra1ing season
behind lhem, tJJc SCS womcn"i;
ha\ketball program will look u1 1
Ulferts' pmitive attitude to i
guide it back to the 1op of lbe ;
NCC.
I

.\'◄1t11"111l.\l,·11111/ lf,'fllth ,\ ,.,•·m1u.,,

ll'm;.lluui,:hm , h(' :!OIJ-11

1-800-969·NMIIA .

Lum to 1ee tbe nnililC eipl.

I ·-•

SCSU HOCKEY FANS!
You've seen these notorious t-shirts on the TV news and
Leiterman (OK, they weren't really on Letterman, but
they should have been') Now's the-chance to get yours!
Only
$15

Then: arc only a few
left and they're going

fast! They will not

If you don't call,

we can't help.

Wt• k1111w ~,,,..·rt' out then· .. ~ll rffrin~ lhroui,tl\ the J,1~•
with ,1 ,rirt> h;Kk. -.,:,ilki11t,! 1111 t'll.11.~ht>II ~ wilh ,1 splillint,! I K';,J ;1d1t'
,1 Ht'l'k !>11 !>l irf )'fl\l r,rn·1 ew11 lllH\'t .
\\\• k11uw l"rv.· n,i ~tr:thle thr p,1i11 (,111 I ,·. Wt' Sfl' ii f\'ery
tlay i11 lhe 111,my r •1lir11t!, wl111 r11111e lou!> f,,r l1dp. in lhe
ln1mlrrJ~i,f 11r1,plr wlv1 l1a-.'f l11t111tl rl'lidtl11111 1i,!l1 \llC' 11.11111.11,
chirupra.::lit: aprmMh to lwalth 1,·;m• .

he a,·,1ilahle
anywhere
on

campus.

,,r

The 11e11I lune >">U frel !hill familiar p,1in, 1rmcr 11her:
lwlp is ju!.I a ph1111e rall .iwav.

I ..'.I

SPINAL REHAB CLINICS, P.A.

252-l8U4
33 N. 3:lr<l Ave.
S1. Clou<l 56303

CIIIROl'l!ACTORS

hockey fanatics 1
Wear something

252-l!ACK
225 ri,. Benton Or. # 105

Sauk H.ipiJs 56379

Call the Hu.tkie T-Slrirt Hotline l<J order yours! ·

else and. well .
you'll he just another
fan.

253-5765
Dclivcrf availahlc in S1 .. Cloud

.
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We have wha
you're looking for

R-u.'i FOREST REsCtE

Ea ch 1 UH a l't. iuclud,:e :

To Har SA\I

THE B1RDs Ot TSIDE \'om W1\oo,1

•lr1 'f'f'l l'"'"l,•,ll, :e11ir ral ,I,·

J:1h, 1:,·<tm ·,..: ,

, in ,·v,·ry l,1:,lroom

. '"·'"ll•\··

• pl1.,11 ,-.j11c k11 in all
l>1·, l r oh11 111

\r.-,. ... ,":i , , •. • h• I- ,,,rn,!.,:1·,:. " 1.: :,•.,.,.~, •
· hr,-., :.·•1•·,'.:a:r,1,r•·•· :r:,,,,Jt'1,, ..

• la rge Lalliroom11
• l:1111ulry (;u:ilitirs

• p a rki 11,11;, c :1rp or111, ~araµ,,·11

Offering eighl
localio11 s close

• 1lis la was l1ert1. mi rn,w:ev,·s .

& m ord
Now lca11 i11g fo r 11 um11 w r &

l◄"'A

fal1,1;u ca ll now a l

to SCS .r

251-6005.

Excel Realty~perty Management Inc.
810 W. St. Germain

vJ1~m~

'{(fifus

6T. C L O U D
28 fifth Ave.S .

St. C loud, Minn. 5630 1

(612) 251 - 2569

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
Incense, l\tlagazines

Mon.• Fri. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m .
Sat. 10 a.m • 8 p.m

Sun. 11 a.m. • 6 p.m.

We're coming to

St. Cloud State!
FREE GRE Seminar
6p.m.

Beginning salary: $22,933
plu s
benefits
and
mentoring prog ram .

Tuesday, March 22
Atwood Theater

Minimum Requirements :
BA/BS (completed an
approve d
te ac h er

We'll give you an admissions edge
with tips from the experts:

education program ). No

We buy and sell used
Hours:

I IC

LAS VEGAS. NV seeks
teacher s!
Join thi s
expanding
sch oo ls
dJstrlct. Recru.l1crs will
aucnd the Mi nne so ta
Educators Fair In St Paul
oo March 28-29. 1994.

Records
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos ,
Leather Jackets

• Stay In control with an application calendar

PE, Bus. Ed., SST (single
subj ec t) . Se nd resumes
with copy o f thls ad to
Yolanda Arringto n, Dir.,
Rccruiling. Clark County
School Disulcl , 28 32 E.
1-la.mingo, Las Vegas, NY
8912 1 BEFORE 3/22.

• Wrho personal statements that stand out from tM pack

• Get the recommendations that really count
I

• La.am strataglN that make your test scores soar

Call us today for more information.
1-800-KAP-TEST

KAPLAN

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

The answer to t~e test question.

TOWNHOMES
1812 16"' St. S.E.

>

r---

252-2633

f amous Mana..-ita

II
I
I

lluv One. Get One

I:
I:

'1

I

0 Chimichangas
O Super Burrito
0 Taco Salad

1

I
I '

1

1

•4·Bedroom 'lbwnhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom

•Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Metro Bus Service

•Heat and Water Paid
• Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633

1--------,--------------------'

1•

Sunday th,ough Thun;day only.

I ~-",
I
-~-,I
••

·

1 /1. [)l21Cl'.

I

•Heated Swimming Pool
•Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
•FREE Parking/Outlets

tiome of the - - - ,

I

-

·
•

.A.'-e~ \Ga,J
_ ~zr I I
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May'· 1994
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I
~
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Study in Alnwick

England
Alnwick Advantage

SCSU Dorm Life

- Affordable living costs
- Living on campus
- Meals provided

Affordable living costs -

- Recreational rooms

Living on campus -

- Northumbria Bus Co. (
Meals provided -

- 12th Century ca~tle life

- Weekly fiel_d trips

Recreational rooms :

- 16 credits per quarter included
Metro bus -

- Several optional travel breaks
- Develop an international
resume

.I

, Deadline for
Fall/Winter
1994/95 is
April 15 th 1994.

Stop -by the--.carousel .i.n At:w ood
1ues; &' Wed. (3/22 rT✓., ~123)
from I DAM - 2PM"I .J

1

'

•, •
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University Chronicle's film critics predict the Academy winners

Well. it is tha1 lime of year again. The

Can 4.755 el igihlc Acatlemy \'Diers go

wrong ? Certain ly. Remember l;c.t year when
Marisa Tomei won Best Su pr,ortmg Actrcs.,

best of the best in 1.: 111cma get a gold
staLuc or a naked hald man holding a big
stick (almost sou nds like a scene that got

and the theme was ...!be Year of the Woman"
during a year Iha! proved Hollywood had nm
come a long way. baby_ ·1bis year may IX'
belier. although Whoop, Goldberg IS hosting

cul from a movie, huh?)

All kidding a.\idc, the Academy AwanJ
nominations for this year hit the nai l on
the hc.1d for the mos! pan. Of course
everyone has their own hopes for the
winners and olhcr favorite picks that the
Academy missed . Evt.'f)'llnC i.\ not alwayi;
going to be happy. but hey. that 's life . 'fllc important thing i:that many of the people who deserved no minations got them .

I
/,(
,....

some who arc long overdue for a nomination or an award . II i s

jus1 too bad that each category only has five SflOL\
For best pictu n: "Schindlcr' s List" deserves it and will probabl y
get it Not only is the film a cint'.1n.1tic masterpiece, but it ha~ very
imJX)nant social conicnt a,._ we l l. If "Schindlcr's" wa~n·1 up this
year, it wou ld be nice 10 sec an underdog like '1b c Fugitive" win .
II did not have volumes o f social commentary as did
"Schindlcr's." but it is a film at the top or the a....--rion genre
Spcilbcrg dcscn·es the Best Director award for "Schindkr's ··
He seems to be everyooe·s favorite pick for thi.\ category and he
probably will win . With all the quaU1y cntertainmcni he has
pumped ou t over the years. he shou ld have more nominations
and awards under bis belt than he docs. He no doubt descn·es

an Oscar and i s long overdue.
For Be.\t Actor my prediction is Tom Hanks. His
performance was ouLStanding in "Ph iladelphia."
llowcvcr, I though! the bes! performance of the year
was from Hanison Ford in "The Fugitive." It was
just as m o" ing and conv incing as any or the
others nominated for the category . Jus1
because it is an ac tion movie docs nm mean
' thal it cannot produce an Academy Award
caliber pcrfonnancc. and Ford proves I.hat
His role is just a~ clocllifying as Tommy
Lee Jones, who got nominated for
suppon.ing actor. It would be a
true shame if Ford would die in
30 years and never get an
award at all.

just as much e motion in a
role withou1 miking as
many others who do ~peak
Suppori.ing Acior will pmbatily
go to Tommy Lee Jones from ""lllc

cf~::~:~:e

Fu1:;ej~!!e ~:~~~!~

Linc of Fire ." II is curium• tha1

they were picked for supponing
roles, because they both seemed
like lead roles. Both "Fugitive"
and "Fire" h.1d two major
ant.1gonistic rd1tion.!Jlips th:u took
up most of the movie : Ford/Jonc/1. and
as1wood/Malko\'kh .
~uppnning Actress will ~u to Wmuna Kytlcr
for "The /\gc of Innocence ." I lcr pcrfonnam..:c
is slrong and she really is ht!etiminf a grc.11

r•.

See Oscar/Page 18

t.hc !>how (hopefully nOl in whiteface). Out fo r
now , the en\'dnpc please.
♦

BEST SUPPORTING

ACTOR ♦

Who

shou ld get i1 : Leonardo DiCaprio. His

performances in both "Gi lbcn Grape" and ...Ibis Boy's Life" show
depth antl talent that ama,.cd everyone . Who will get it: Tommy
Lee Jones. It is payback for so many years of entertainin g us. Did
anyone ge1 screwed? People on lhc "other side of the pond" British actors-who gave grcal pcrfonnance.\, bm no one can
remember, lei a lone pronounce their names .
♦ BEST SU PPO RTING ACTRE SS ♦ Who should get it: Anna
Paquin . She fi1 the dclinition o r the ca1egory while surro unded by
many big name ac1ors. Who will get it W inona Ryder. She carries
a IOl or rc.\[lCCI a.~ a risin g siar. Did anyone get screwed ? Son of.
Like l.·N year . the Academy had to y:rape
lhe harrel to find enough women 10 Iii!
the ca1egory. Y ct lhis year they
doub led up with l lumer and
lnompson. lbert must have been others
worthy of nomination.
♦ BEST ACT OR ♦ Who should ge1 i1; Tom
llanks. He ha.\ stepped out o flh e "Dig" roles
and walked out from the ashci; of "Vaniry of
the Bonrlf'Cs" withou1 a scra1ch . Who will get
it : Tom Hanks. Did anyo ne gel screwed?
Only t.he other actors who all dcscrw it.
♦ BEST ACTR ESS ♦ Who s.ho uld bel ii:
Ho ll y Hunter. Sht: forcc.d the whole world to
view her from a total ly diffc.rcnl perspective
without saying a word. Who will get it: Holl y Hunter
Did anyone get screwed? Nol really. Lead ing women·s
roles appear to have taken a step forward lh1 s year. if only
t'wi,:.1usc women are nae waiting anymore for llollywood.. bu1 arc
do""£ ii themselves .
♦ BE.ST DIRECTOR ♦ Who should get it: Stc,·cn .Spielberg . Mier
countless )-can. or nomina1ions bu1 never an 0$Car for directin!,! ,
~piclbcrg h.,s become a force that cannot he ignored any longer
Who will get it: Slc\'en Spielberg. Did an~·onc get S4..Tewt.'d' Jan<"
Campion She dese rves t.hc award jus1 a~ much. hut th is l!Spielhcrg · s )'Car .
♦ BEST PICTURE ♦ Who !.hou ld ge1 it: "Schindlcr' s 1.i.1-1 .. By
doing e\'crylhing anti- llollywond and antJ-Spicl bcrg. Spielberg
broug.hl attc..'isibility to a his1oric.1l evem that seemed too large to
com prehend, and hope fnr all who thmk you can't he a commercial
and an artistic SUCl"CS.\, Who will ge t it: "Sch indlcr's List:· Did
anyone gc1 screwed? '1bc Pia.no" and Campion (Sec ahove.)
♦ WHAT ELSE TO E X PE CT ♦ "Sch indlcr' s List" shou ld also
t.'lke the Oscars for c inematogr.iph y. t.'<liti ng. ad..1ptcd S,{·n,-cnplay
am! original scan: . Expccl '"T he A~t· of lnnoccocc·· 10 v.·m an
din:ctinn and cos1umc- which I nickname the ··Jame.~ Ivor)
Awards"- unlcss people rcmcmtxr a linlc lilm callL'd "Orland,,"
which I would like to sec gr.it> lhc rnsmmc ()xar _ "Jura.~sic Park"
will clean house in the souml . J.Ound t-di1mg and n sual cfkcts
cmcgories. "Farewell my Concuhinc" should iakc lht.· fore1~n
category. tlpcct "Mrs. Douhtlirc" to fr.th the makeup l'Jtcg.nry .
Watch Brul'C Sprio~s1ccn grah his fi~ I o~(';\/' for •·Strt't'I.( 0 f
Philadelphia." Finally. for .all of her l'ffon . Jane (";unp1on will
pmb.1hly be consokd with :in aw:trd for original S(n-cnpl.a~
(I lm,·e \·er. she does ha w o!hcr awards from other ccrcmonit·s thh

year).
In a way, I'm hoping In he WfOI\!! !>Omev.·hcrc. It wi ll pw me
something 10 complain a.hoot next year.
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Canine habit~ 1nirror hun1ans'
l )ka~ . 111:i~·tx· not. tml hl.'lLt.'\ l' 1l 01

m11Uu:rhood She w11'4e :11, iut ;1 mothe r wo11 ·,
IW!<> ll.llll"C 111 it':l\ 1,' Ill '(' ;t1dl , 11 IPo..l lt ,1"l'tn ., IIK \l,1ll
IS w..:ary of tlk: l :bk :1lll':ld. hill Ill Uk · l'lld lhl.' tll CJ (hl.'t.
"\\(lll 1 W:!Sll" IHlll' p11\'llll-= he~d l hc,·;ut'4.' shl.' mu., , J, 1
11··

l'.li,. .abcth Man.hall ·1 110m;.l..; k l.\ us
),;l 11nr:-c tllt.' hidde n life nf an
anthropologis1. 1101just lings
Ostensibly, the MOk IS a chmnKk

When ·n1orna., · two lavon le J n~s have a llllt'r o l
pup,. ,Ill· \"l\'tdl y ck,l·nb1:s thl.' falJ1n ·, n::1d11111 u1,m
l'llll"rillf lhl" n11,m 111 wh1d1 th..: IUllllll"r h,t, Jll.-.t }:l \"l"[I
h1rth lk \'llllllled .
Ma11~· hum:111 fa lhl'r!<> prut"t:i.hly fl't'l like \'OmHini-:
when !hi.'~ find llUI llll"Y arc gmng Ill be father,. hut
1lu1nu, l'Xpl ;111wd Ull· J't'a•·ti,m :t, hl.'in~ an an :cpt:mn.:
Cit re,f'l11\Slhllll y o l l<1thrrhooJ Al"l"t1rdi11g IU Thom,t,,
llir father \1 .L, hr11 1~it1f thl' mothl'r a i-: 1f1 anJ a pronuS(.·
ut help
l1101na., ,11ii:11 used words wlnl"h lk~·riOC lhl'
:111 11na1,· l't1mtional st:.lll'. Ln·11 lJ1ough ll"lt'rc is no wav
for her hl trul y know thL'tr emotHm,. Do~s arc more ·
1ransparen1 tha n l'at.<.. hut shl' haJ no qualms of
:i..nthroprnm JrJ1lu l.in~ l11c :t1:tion.<. of her dogs . Dogs tki
things that a.re ,imilar to what humans do, hut 10
:mnbute love. morality and cthi..-s to Jogs is
:i.ppm,1l'hing some son of lll>'Stil' vision.
Thom,t~ even tk scribt·d the sin~lc time her dogs
howk'd ;t,; a m ystic response 10 the death of one of her
f!:.Kk . Often we Cf"L'dit things we do not urn.len;tand to
magic. anti while she never ex plicitly mtntioned
my~tirism. Thoma.\ n1me lhdc..,;.s hinlcd at i1
If ThPrn<t, had wnuen Lhi s hook under the l!IIISC or a
,;.xnt1,1. 1t would he a hsurrJ. hul .,;.he open]~· admittl'd
,he un,knook ;1 l"<1s11al ohscr-·ation of her dog~ witJ1 no
'4.·1ent1lil' lll ll'nt and m Join),! so managed 10 avmd l11c

dcvt.:n do~s. hut in all actuali1y 111:ll'aim;L,· nmning ci1mmml'lltary 1m t' th1c,. nirnan,·c
and mystidsm.
!,lie pn: misc is :-impk . ( llH of iui11:il l ' \lrlO:-liy. till"
a11thropologi.s1 dc(ide<l w follov. :i husk~· on it., 1:iunb
across lht.' su hurb:. of 80:-1011. Thom :L<-· cunmny tuml'li
to inte res t. ,uu.l I.he m1t·rcst 1unw<l mto a tiook . Dy her

1wm estimate , ·1110111:t, Spt"nt 100.000 hm1rs Ot'tl-Crving
her dogs .
What is lhc po im ol w;Hl'. hlllf dop for :ipprox11na1dy
11 years? An yone who l1a._ o v.ncd a dog know!\ lhc y
arc fun to wa1ch. and if pt'rhaps we :ill had lhc free
tim e, we would si t around OOserving d()p But i_.. lhere
anythi ng to be.· lc.1med frnm !hem·• Thoma." lJ1inks so.
A .su-eam o f elhical 1.:ommentarv runs thrnu)!h her
work. In the introduction she st.11ed dogs arc sla ves 10

hum.ans. and th is is wh y she dlll'-" not St'll puppies. But
one ha" lo question her rnnvictions ahout lhc sla \"er,.· of
dogs. Afh: r all. Shl' kepi eleven doi-:s. plus otJicr
·
:mimab, in ht.'r houS(.· :u one urm·
If one can twcrlnok lh1.~ contrad1nion . Ull· l'thical
issues raised hy lboma.,; become less a critin .,m on J'X'I
o....,Ticrship am! more a criticism on human 3<."Uon in
general. all hy pointing ou t what dop do
In a s.t.'C linn of lhc hook in which she J c~Til'ics lhe
pack relauom o f w{1lvc..,;_ Thoma.,; d;urncd the lad o t
JiS(·ord in Lhe pack 1s due to the wol\'C.... L1.:k of free
time. They arc 100 busy wilJ1 the work of survival 10
fight
Later in the same section lhom:1s explained wolf

Five nominees
miss many deserving
performances from Page 17

0

nm "\bl.° I hd1k n I 1k of !)pp; hy

of Thomas' observations of her

Oscar:

0

acLrcss. It was also nil.:c to sec Rosie Perc7. get
nominalc<l for her uncxpc..'ctcd role in "Fearless."
l.ik t· I said, everyone ha~ tJlCir own pkks for
what lhey woulrJ ha vc1iked 10 sec make lbc li st.. .
Olhcr film s that I chink were worth mentioning were
Robcn DcNiro's "A Bronx Talc," Brian !)cPa1ma's
"Carlito' s Way," Manin Scorsese's ··111e Age of
Innocence." and George P. Cosmatos' "Tombs1onc ."
Sec U1c problem w iih only having five nominations
per category!
Several ocher performances should be at lea.•;i
m.entiontd as unforgeuablc roles of lhc last year.
Along with Harrison ForrJ. Val Kilmer was
outslanding in his role a.'i Doc Holiday in
''Tombstone." Penelope Ann Miller was fantastic in
"Carl.ito's Way" (come to think of it. AJ Pacino and
Sean Penn were prctly good too). Otbcr great
perfonnances include Michael Douglas in "Falling
Down:· MicbeUe PfeifTcr in 'ibc Age of
Innocence" and Cl.int Eas1wood in "ln the Linc of

Fue."
Toe biggest suprise would be if lbc underdog film
"Jurassic Parle:" won for visual cn'ects . Nm!!

p-..l'Udo-,;.~·1l"net• pitfall

fo ,;.nml'Oll('. who like<. a nimals, ·n)l' Jhddrn [ 1fc of
is ll(lt re \'nlu lionary. It will not rl',·e:ll anythlllj!
h1dJen. hut it is worth rc:1ding N;rnusc of its
1mphrntmn, on humanity. For those who ha ve never
watl.'.heJ the of1cn hi1~mc things dogs do. the hook 1.,. au
~

enlightening i:onunc ntary on not onl y Lhc al"li ons of
dogs hut on humanit y as well
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ST. CLOUD STATE,
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!
•
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Large 2-topping flat or

only

$7.99

missions
mbassadors

If you're interested in meeting new people, going
to college fairs and visiting high sc hools, stop by
the Admissions Offtl::e in Adminstrative Services
room 115 and pick up an application or call us a t
255-2243.

Admissions Ambassadors is a student public
relations organization which represents St. Cloud
State University.
Applications are du e Apri l 12, at 4:30p.m.; in AS
115. Final interviews will be conducted April 19.

St. Cioud State rrtiversity
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AUDlrTIONS
For lead male and female roles in the
upcoming film production :

by Michelle Hofstad
StaH writer

sp.! ctacular as a Broadway
show, but st.ill retain I.he sacred

Kccak, prono unocd kay•
check. me.ins "monkey c h.ant"
and rccoums the II indu Epic o f

Ramayan,L
St. Cloud Sta te Uni versi ty
professors Debra Le igh. Terry
Vcnnillion, and Charles CzCt.:h
will present I.heir \'Crsion o f a
Balinese kccak at 7 p.m. on
Sunda y. March 20, in
ll alcnhcck Hal l gym. free or
c harge.
They first wiuicsscd lhe
kccak during their 199 3
Fulbrigh1-Haycs slUdy tour of
Indonesia In Indonesia the
community is the mos1
important aspect of its
members' lives. C hildren arc
raised b y lbe community. no t
by lbeir parents.
The kccak: became an
entertairunem form when
Gennan painter and explorer
Walter Spies was filming a
I f/32 documentary portraying
lhe lives and ans of tbc
Balinese people.
Spies needed to devise an
event lhat would be as

(:,~~ HI { ,.:u.C:1.~1. :;. .
CLfAmi-:v uP

tradilions of the Balinese
JX!OJllc. He transposed I.he
pulsating and explosive
rhythms and applied lhcm 10 a
large chorus o f men who stand
around a torch. 1nc torch
illuminates lhCir faces and I.he
dancers who tell the stm)'.
I,eigh, Vennillion. and Czech
chose I.he kccak because or it,;
musical sl!Cn glh. Leigh
compared the rhythmic t-cat.
prcxluccd by human vocal
cords, to ilia! of rapping.
"Jb c group is comprised o f a
large cos,umed cast including
seven dancers, twenty children ,
a narra1or, arid a chorus o f

thiny men and women who
perform amidst a sound and
light show.
The children are lhe dancing
monkey army, and lheir
monkey king Hanumana is
played by F.rik Bailey, a mass
communications major and
SCS wrestler.
Bailey finds it cxciling to be
involved with the dance . He
said be enjoys learning about
different cultures. and dancing

for I.he kccak bas given him
exposure lo anmhcr culture.
Bailey feel s fonuanatc 10 be
ahle 10 participate in the cLwc.c:
"It is really imcrcsting and I
encourage everyone 10 sec it. "
The prince is played by
Johan Oruham. and C indy
Kunz plays the princess. 'lbc
king of I.he vultures is She rri
Higgins. Patrick Ryan. a guest
artist from Manka10 High
School. i& a student o f lhca1er
and narra1es the performance.
Le igh think s the kccak is
spcciaJ because it combines all
art forms in one product.io n:
live music, dance , acling. set
design. costume design. and
m"a.sk carving. Leigh would like
to take the production further
by performing the kccak: again
in other communities. Leigh
believes that. "kec:ak is a great
way to get the community
togethcr."
Leigh encourages everyone
to auend...We need suppon
from the community and
students ... Plus. it may be the
only time you witf\get the
opponunity to see an
Indonesian kccak.
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UffOOPSU
A comedy about basketball set in the 1920s.

AUDITIONS TO BE HELD
6 p.m. - 9 p.m .
Wednesday, March 23
Voyageurs Room, Atwood Center
lnfo./Applications : Mass Comm . office:
Stewart Hall, St. Cloud State University
• also seeking male and female extras

CAMERAS ROLL ON CAMPUS
Saturdays, April 9, 16. 23. & 30
A ,Production of
Meteorite Motion Picture Comedlea
"Making FIim Hl5tory!"

Nol now means
no. I have a
boy/girlfri end means
no. Maybe later
means no. \ o thanks
means no. You·re
not my rype means
no. $:@ 11 off means
no. r d ra ther be
alone right now
means no. I really
like you bui. .. means
no. Lei's just go 10
sleep means no. I'm

When the l1•i sh writer
J a m e's Joyce was askcd
lo d esc ribe tlw
Cat h oli .- Church.

not su re me:-ins no:

You've/ I've been

he a n swc tTd:

drinking me:ins no.
Silence ..mean,'\ no.

.., f l' H ' ( "IHIH' S

cnT>"I Hirl) '!"

DATE RAPE:
Nof

undersfanding
110,
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1
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The Anatomy of the Citibank
Classic card: a body of services and peace of
mind for students, now with No Annual Fee. ,..,, '"'"·..·,cnttslH'OUklonl)
1h1..,1n1r.: ahout th1.· (. "itihan~ C. ·1.1,M,: \ '1~1 • ,.:;.m.l . un,1hk 10 ;11.:lua\l~ ohS4..·rvl' an~ lhmg tx·k>'>'· ns 1,,.j)1tkrmal surfa..·c
11.l' . lhl' pl;1:-t1l'). ~m:I~ the h1g.hl~ in11..•lhg.l'nt "-'r\ 11,·1,•, wen.·

l'\

H.11..•111.:1,.• nf an advarKl'll hrJlll. Aul " ·uh tht: lal1,,.'St

run:h.iSt.-syou m.tkcon 1hccani. Starting al tht• / .,11,~•r( t).,1t1l
0

SflUlt'.

,,i· St.'\.' Citib2rnk Price PmlL•ction cm assure you of

thc ht-st pn,:c. All you h.i,t· tu lk, i., <l1s...·owr the same item
:1J,·cr11S1..-<l ,n rnm rur Le:..... " ·,th in bl) da~~. ;i nti t ·itibank will
""'"""' o,.,.,,:,· tlr,11 tJi.· n 11,rc/,~ //J,• ( ml,.ml l ' U"h L /Ill
,<1rJ,.1,•n1,-,·• fu: -&, r• ,.,u,,· ;..,.au .. · I! ,,,, ,.,., 'I•/'<''' '"

refund the tldlcrenct' ur to $150'. Along thc o,,,,_,-/t-Shppcy/

...,,,, , th,· mmJ, 111h,-,~.,, . , ifl"'1rrJ.. ( ,'u••h I 1v,,11rlm,•111f't•
I~ H, 1• ,,,,, "' rm· ht """'-,, ,1,/J II t,, · '-11 h,1, ,, ., " '" -~~ ,.. -'

Monarch Norrs ... Version: With your

pun:hascs CO\'Cn.-ct. no annua l fee. and
a

k,v. rnte. the Citibank

f'las..,,;K: Visa

a1..·t.:tdcnt.il 1.famagc. fin: or thl'ft. l()r 90Ja~, fmm thcdah.: of run:ha~· : anc.lCitiba nk l.ifNime Warranl)·· allov.-s
one; to l'xtenc.l the warn.mt) !Or thL' c:.xrx'l°h.'\J ~r\ !LT hi~ of d1gihlc pnxJu1..· ts ur, to I :! ~i•ar.,.:_ So 1f ~ou t·vt·r hu~ a

"•1lkman.a •ilcn..·o. whatcwr. 11 "•II ~c n.·,1~-.unng to .._now tha1 t ·111h;.mk ,.:;1n hcntl amt tx· llt·\11-lh: u·h1ks1ill kntling
, ur,r,c.1rt • Th..• tl.1l"kn«.111t.· ~ then 1.·.tmnt'\.'lt'd 10 !he n-.imum or hcadhonc . l.oo.._ at 1h..· °"'!lorn of the.· r,agl'. l'hc
C itiban k Phoroca rd hils the hc;uJ or thc can.lholdcr. a~ we-I I as ht~ or hcr rn,\"ll ~g nanm: . nghl on thl' front. That

,,,1~. ll w,11 hdp rm:,·cnt rr.1ud . 11 wdl al!iCl makc ;1good li.1rm of ID. !'ollll°t' ~llll l-"-"I

1t1 d1tk~

~our (JU n photo. • But

what ahout the '.'JcnU1..C,Sy•,tl'm? Thl' fact 1!'. . ,1 do.-~,,,-! have one. not m thC!'ofllllal '-.°On.I nl1r m thc t>ram. What it has
~

thl· Ver~ C1lm S~~tcm. Hl"l.:ausc t·,cn 1f yoyr cn•Jn l°an:f

~t:.

stolen. or gt·b lost. an irwoluntar~ musdc 1.:allOO

I

the l :.\f1•11clm .-111, ·Kninlnn activates thl.' l.°'t Waller- Senice "hi1.- h ca n n.-pla1..·c ~our can.l u.-.ually within
2:-t hou~. ..- A., suspt.-cted. thcrc·s another involuntary mu.•,de: the hl'llfl-a beatmg and caring heart . oig enough
to g1w students special d1scounls and saving.,. 'rO\.dl receive

:i.

$ 20 Airfare Discount on domcstit: flights~

saving.,;; on mail order purc:ha~. sports equipment. magazines and musk.·: a k~- variah\e interest rate of 15.4%':
and. '.'\o A~nual •·ee. ( In other wo rd~. the card 11sclf doc-sn·t cost a fordimh and a hindlimh.) .- Naturally the
heart of the Citibank Visa card pum~ hlC and persona lized customer ~nice mto all its parts. 24 hours a

day. So no maner what the question you might have concerning your card. you need o nly call the
800 number.

,ou·u

find Citibank ha~ a nt'\.·~ they an: eager to stick out for you . They will alway5 lend

an car. Or a hand . They will keep an cy\.' out fo r you. Th~ will put 1hcir best 1001 forward . Etc . ... So call
to apply. You don't need a JOh or a C<Ngnl'r.
And c..·all if ~01..i"d like your photo a<.kk-d 10 your
reg.ul:1r Citih;.mk Classic Vis.a canl. Till' nu mhcr

e,tl.'n!'.1<'n llJ. • If we take an ovcnic" 'of the
"hok hod~ of !'ocr,·iccs 1hat make up the
Cmbank C'lassll.'. Visa can.I. and commJcr th.1111 will

fac,l i1:1te t>u ,klmg a 1.:n.-dit histor~. then you mu,t

Not just Visa. Citibank Visa.

shake a lt-g. !lex your indc:\ finger and call toda~.
t
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\.·ard will go easy on your Nervous
Sy>1cm . Call 1-800-C ITIBAl"K
( 1-800-248- 4.:!:! 6). extension 19.
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J LASSIFIEDS

(l) Classifieds will not be accepted ove r the phone.

$

Clas~ifieds price: Five words a _Hne. $1 a line. Six words consti1ules two lines. costmg $2
Notices are lree and run only it space allows
Deadli~es : Tuesday noon tor Fnday editions: Fnday noon tor Tuesday editions .
~ Classi1 1~d ads can be purchased by v1srtmg Room 13 Stewan Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
·-~ All class~ied ads mus_
t be prepaid unless an established credrt 1s already in place .
'D Contact Angie Hamblin at 255·2164 9 a.m. lo 6 p .m. Monday th rough Friday tor more mforma11on .
•
"

~
1 BDRM APARTMENTS
S335-$345

$450. 259-B689 . Large unit! , A PRIME LOCATI ON
Lots ol closets.
West Campus II Apartments
Call Us For
2 Bedroom - ah.red 1155
Low Summer Aales!
4 bedroom. prht1rte 1200.
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
: ~~':; and more private than I 255-9262.

These Low Rates Include:

Per king, Heat , Wate r &
Garbage
All This And Your Own Apt.!
NORTHERN MANAG EMENT
255-9262.

1
&
2
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
Available Now For Summer
1 BDRM For S225

2 BDRMS For $245
Convenienl SE Location
Northern Managemenl
255-9262.

All utilities included In rent.
Close to SCSU .
Call Kevin 654-6520.

1 ACROSS from SCSU! Me n
and women . AttractN"e! Qu iel!
: Practica l! Perks! Change of
I &chool plans leaves private
2 & 4 bedroo m apartments . 1 room available In spa,cioue 4
Vo ll eyball tournaments a!I , bedroom apt. Cons i der ate
summe r long . Large rooms . , roo m mates, s pa, decks,
$100-$250. Call 654-6520 .
, more .. Take a look! Mee!
roommates first, and make an

1 1
:p~i~~m q ~~~~e~.val~1: :e
campus . $ 190/month per
person. 252-9226.

~~ I ~-~1:s~p~~== i~e~~t:~~a~nl~

1994 SUMMER/FAU APTS
1 BEDROOM open In IWO
bedroom apt. Free expanded
cable, heat, garbage, parking.
Non-smoking f emale, older
sludent preferred. $175/month .
Call 252-9-474 or 363- 1474.

1, 2 & 4 BDRM apta. available
now. Super location. Utilit!es
paid. microwave, dishwashers.
Riverside 251-8284.

1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom apts.
and houses, summ e r r sles,
Southside location. 251-9418,
251-8284.

1 , 2, 3, 4 Bedroom .
Charlamagne! Sop histicated
style tor summer. Apartments
and Real Estate 253-ono.

2 and 3 bedroom ap ts . by
Hockey Cen te r, Summer and
Fall. Ask for Allan 253-3488 or
251 - 1010.
2 & 4 Bedroom apatmental
3, 6, 9 month leases.
Summer and Fa ll Availability.
Walking distance to SCSU.
Call for info today! 654-6520.
2 & 4 Bedroom• lrom $145•
$2 1 5 11 month . All util i ties
Included!
On
s ite
m anagement. 3 min . w alk to
campus. Call Kevin 654-6520.
$100-$250/month . SINGLE
ROOMS avail. !or summer. 3,
6, 9 month leases. 3 min. walk
to SCSU. Call Kevin 654-6520.
1 BDRM. Lake George . Very
nice . Hea t, parking, Basi c C
paid. Avail. lmmediate!y or will
hold til' Apri l 15. 259 -8689.
$320.
3 BDRM . !. aka George . Sept.
1. $675 . Very nice . Heat.
parking, Ba& ic C paid . New
carpet, blinds. :.:'>9-8689.
2 BDRM. Lake Geo·ge June
1. Heat, parking, Basii: C paid.

·variety of locations/floor plans
'4bdrm, 2 bath suites available
·$89 lo $ 125 Summer Rates
·s199 to $235 Fall Rates
"$50 Summer storage
·FREE off street parking
·security bldg/locked rooms
:~:!v~~~7 1:~:ry facilitJes
•Microwaves and dishwashers
•Mini-blinds included
•Heal PAID
CALL TODAY FOR
AVAILABILITY
SM&M 253-1 1oo
... 1150 SHARED ROOMS ......
,..1216 ~NGLE ROOMs•-•
••••AJI Utilities Included ...... .
···6.9 &12 month leases•···-- ·
... 3 min. walk to scsu --••••• NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
····· ·•255_92s2····· ·······
710 APTS : 2 and 3 bedroom
apa rt men l s near cam pu s .
Newly remodeled, free per1dng .
S umm e r. Fall, o r 12 month
leases. Call 255-0850.
2 bedroom apt. for 3 people. 3
bedroom apt. for 4 people . 4
bedroom apt. with washer •nd
dryer IOI'" summer and fall.
259-9-434.
3 OR 4 PEOPLE , 3 bd rm
townhouse. Heat, garage. and
2 off-street parking .. ex. basic
cable, garbage all paid. \',' :, &
OW, mic r o, and blinds .
Upscale studenl living . Nice
large Place w/bsmt. $700r'mo.
259-8689. 11 blocks .
3 BDRM. lownhouse . Garage,
OW & W/0, Blinds, heat. basic
& ex . basic C, parking all
included . $700. June or Sept.
259-8689 . Lss1 one left Big &
Nice .
A few lefl . La rge singles.
m ic ro. AIC, Oishwaslier,
Utilities paid. Free Cab l e .
$179. Call251 -9418

view your best buy 253•0770,
Apartments and real estate .

I

ACROSS from Ed . Build ing .
Huge 2 bedroom apartment 4
people . $155 each, 3 people
$1B5 each, or 2 people $280
each. Studio Apartment , 2
people S185 each . Very Nice .
255-1274 .

2
::i=J~!~~~~h A~:~~:o;~
Coboms. Large rooms. private
or double ; cheap summer.
Heat
and
ca b le
pa i d .
Riverside Properties, 251-9418
or 251-8264 .
APRIL 1, singles/doub les. 3
bdrm . apts. M/F. Month-month
leases. Great locations . Dan
255-9163, Scotty 252-2052.
ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm apta. in
newer buildings, heat & cable
paid. 7 differenl Hoar plans. 8
locations. garages. ca mp us
close . E.P.M. 25 1-6005.
AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom apta.
C heap summer r ate s, large
priva te rooms. Reasonable
Fall: ainglea or double rooms.
ne ar SCSU . M icrowave, a ir
conditio n ed, cable pa id .
Ri'lerside 251-8284 or
251-9-418.
AVAILABl..E June. Large 1 &
2 bedroom apt. B ot h are
loca ted in a house 6 blocks
from SCSU . Quiet!! Call
Nancy 255-9-497.
AVAILABLE NOW : Fou r
bedroom apts. Utilities paid .
M ic rowave,
d ishwashers .
Convenient location. Rl\te rside
251-8284 .

Basic cable and heat paid .
RESULTS Property Mgmt .
253-0910.
CAMPUS EA ST . Large 4
bedroom UN ITS w i t h 2 lull
baths .
EXTRA closets,
dishwashers , microwaves ,
laundry. Heal and basic cable
PAID . Ga r ages . RESULTS
Propety Management
253-0910.
CAMPUS Management Super
savings on 12 month lease . 14 bedroom and efficiencies .
Call Now1 t 251 - 1814.
CAMPUS Quarters
now
l easi n g for summer & next
year. Yearty rates available . 4
bdrm units inc lude heal.
dishwasher, A/C, microwave ,
blinds. Oose 10 campus. 575
- 7th St. So. 252-9226 .
COLLEGEVIEW
APTS ..
private rooms in lour bedroom.
Heat and cable paid .
lo
SCSU . $99 summer, $ 199·
$209 fall, or $179• 12 month .
Arv'ersJde 251-8284, 251-~18.

aose

COMFORT and stylish living this summer at Charlamagne .
253 •0770 Apar1ment 3 and
Real Estate.
CLASSY apts . 4 classy
stu dents . 1 & 2 bdrm apta.
Summer -year. Pik -Kwik. next
to Halenbeck. 251 -1 Q415.
.... EFF, 1-4 Bedroom awa.
$175-260 .
Off
atre&.t
parking/Plug-ins• $1,.5.
259-4M 1.
FEMALE house for live . .:rwo
blocks lo campus, tree parking,
u!ilities paid , MAC compute r,
upscale re sidence, 1umished.
Summer-Fall. 255-9739.

p.m.
FEMALE to share house close
10 SCSU . Privale rooms
available , many extras. S 195.
Call 251-8564 .
FEMAL ES to share house.
Privale & share d rooms ,
dishwasher. garages. parking .
& laundry, On 6th Ave . 2516005.
FEMALE su blease needed .
Avail. i mm e d . Off street
parking. $190'mo . 240-8376.
FEMALE subleasers needed
for house six blocks lrom
ca mp us. $ 190 month !or Fall.
Call 253-1279. Mk for Diana .
FEMALES . newly r emodled
house . $150/mo . Close 10
SCSU . 240-8309 .
FOR RENT, newly rem odeled
house , 1 block from cam pus
5 bedrooms, women preferred .
Fall or aummer. 1-531-0422.
FOR RENT: Spacious 4 bdrm
apt . Cinnamon R idg e Apts .
Call 253-0398.
FOUR Large privale bedrooms.
Includes: washer/dryer, uUities
paid, tree pri'late parking spot.
Fall $240, Summer $110. Call
Dean 253· 1054.
HALENBECK APTS. 1/2 block
SCSU.
Now
rent ing
summer/fall . 4 bdrm, 2 bath
a pt s .
Starting
$200/pel"lion/month. Beat deal
on 5th Ave. 259-09n
HELP! Fema l e or ma l e
su blease , needed for Spring
Quarter. Private room in 4
bed r oom a pt. Contact Tom
253-1898 . Amy 8 . 253·9381.
leave message .

FEMALE house tor five. Close
to cam pus. Free parking . ·1HOUSES/Apt. hou•ea . 12
utilities paid . furnishe d. MAC locations lett. 2 bdrm .-11 bdrm .
computer. Newly rem ode le d.
houses. 1-4 bdrm. apts . Also.
Available May 1st. Nine or 12 apls. in "The Castle.· Dan
month lease. 255-9739 .
255-9 163. Scony 252-2052.
FEMA(E house for six. 1 bled:.
from campus. W/0, furnished .
Newly remodeled . 252-9413,
267-0n3. Evening 656-9567.
FEMALE non-smoker. to help
look tor and share apt. for lall
qtr. Call Jenny 252 -5238

BEST
LOCATION .
1 •4
bed r oom
apartments
$169/mo. For next school year.
Summer also available.
259-8826.

FEMALE . W/ 0, parking,
busline. by Halenbeck. Priva 1e
$200, share d $125 . Avail
immediately 251 -8461 .

BRIDGEPORT .
Close to
campus. 3. 4 bedroom units.
Clean, qu ie1. Dishwashers ,
, microwaves. laundry, parking .

FEMALES lo share turnished
ap1s . Utilit ies pa id, cl ose to
SCSU and downtown. Includes
parking . 251-4605 alter 3:30

HOUSES, Apt. houaea . Apl.
Bu il d ings . We ll mai nta ined .
Respon s ible tenants on ly !
Also , Ap ts . in ~rhe Castle."
Dan 255-9163. Scotty
252-2052.
HOUSES/Apt .
hou•••
ava i lable for sum mer. 23
loca tio ns . Well ma inla ined .
Dan 244-9 163, Sc,:;ny
252-2052 .
HOUSES, sub➔easers needed
immediately. Sgls .. M'F. Good
locations. Responsible tenants.
Dan 255-9163, Scotty
252-2052 .
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I have several 4 bedrocm apts
tor summer and lall. Reasonable
rales 259-9434 .
LARGE sing le roo m wl pnvate
bat h room & A/C !o r the old er
sluden t . U1ihI1es & kllchen
tacilit i es included . 706 • 6Ih
Ave . So. 252-9226
LARGE stud io apts . Heal &
cable pa id . Newer buddings.
campus close . garAges & parkin .
E.P.M. 251-6005.
MALE to sha r e tw o bedr oom
apt with one other 1en. M1nu 1es
from SCSU . Near C rossro ads .
$21 O plue utilities. Call
240-2957.
METROVIEW
APTS .
bedroom, heat and ca ble pa id.
decks ,
dishwa sh e rs.
microwaves. Close 10 Coboms
and Downtown . Sum mer and
la ll, reasonable rale s. R1vers1de
Properties 251-9418, 25 1-8284 .
NORTH
CAMPUS .
3.4
be d room unit s w ith decks .
dishwashers , 1 1/2 baths .
laundry, sec uri1 y. Heat and
basic cab l e PAID . Close to
ca m pus . G a rage s, pa rk ing .
RES U LTS
Property
Management 253-0910.
NOW RENTING summer and
fa ll 4 bdrm apts . G reat location.
pr ivate r oom s. doub l e b alh,
/mic ro., blinds , central air Heal
Paid. Laundry and parking ava il.
253-1 B38, 253· 1320.
OLYMPIC II . Pr ivat e roo m s
near i ca are na .
2 baths .
dishwashers, microwaves. Basic
cable and heal PAI D. Garages .
carp ona . RES ULTS/ Properl y
Management. 253-09 10.
ONE bedroom epar1ment l o r
su b l ease . Ava ila b l e now.
Reserved parking. Bua line . 1489- 1571.
PRIVATE bdrm to sublease in 2
bdrrii apt. ac ro as slreet fr om
ca mpu s wilh all t he extras .
Includes parking . Call 259-8283.
l PRIVATE room, men or women .
Immediate open ing 1/2 block
SCSU. $165/monlh , utililies , low
deposit. Many eXlras. must see.
More into? 259-09n.
PROFESSIONAL roommate lor
three bedr oom house . Utilities
paid. Must be clean/non-smoker.
Call Dean 252-1054 .
RAVINE APTS. for fall
253-7116.
ROOMMATE needed 6/l . Share
2 bdrm . ept w i th female non•
s m oke r and s m all d og . Rent
$200. includes heal Valerie
656-1n2.
SAME block as Cobo rn s . 3B1
5th Ave . So . Hu ge 3 bd r m
apa rtment, 3 people S225 each .
Large 1 bedroom apa r1ment, 2
people S190 each . Great
loca1ion. Nice epts. Call
255-1-?74.
SINGLE room s l o r men and
women . Heal and cable pa id ,
newer apart m en1s , ca mpus
dose. Now and Spring
251-6005.
SINGLE , rooms in houses close
lo
SCSU .
Summer/ F al l
availabilily. Laundry, ofl -s lree l

parking . 2. 3. 4, bedroom un il s.
51h Ave. So. Gordon 259-1121 .
STATEVIEW. NeX1 10 dorms on
4th Avenue . 4 bed ro om un its
w11h dishwashers. microwaves. 2
sho wer s, basic cable and heat
PA ID Security and parking .
RE SUL TS Property Mangement
253-09 10
SUB LEASER
neede d
,mmedia1ety! Very nice apU Will
bring rent way down! Ca ll Jim at
Excel Realty 251 ·6005. Referred
by Knsty
S UMMER . N/ S male . S1 00
each . Share wi!h 2 others 4
ava il. Free par1<ing . 2 blks.
259 -8689 .
SUMMER'S best value in 1, 2,
3.
&
4
bedr oo m
apts .
Charlamagne now availa ble !or
summer. Apartments and Rea l
Estate 253-0770.
TWO and three bedroom
apartmen ts. Summer and Fall .
Ask for Allan 253-3488 or
251-1010.
UNIVEAS,TY NORTH. 2, 3. and
4 bedroom apls .. heat and cable
pa id. Near SCS U and Coboms .
Decks. dishwashers. microwave.
air conditioned .
R iv er s ide
Properties, 251 -8284 or
251 -9418
UNIVERSITY WEST II. Large 4
bedroom units & eltic1ency close
to SCS U. Garages , parki ng,
security. Heat and basic cable
PAID .
Clean and quiel.
RE SU L TS
Property
Management. 253-0910.
WINDSOR WEST. 4 bedroom.
some
b i -level
un i ls .
D ishwashe r s , micro wa ves .
security. Heat and ba sic ca ble
PAID .
Qu i e t .
RE SULTS
Property Management.
253-0910.
WHY PAY MORE? Spa cious,
"hree & lour bed r oom ap ls .,
·ea so na b ly
priced,
m a ny
ocations & different IIOOI'" plans.
.--teal & cable paid. E.P. M.
.?51-6005
WOMEN
,\re you tired ot all the
lfoise and Conditions where you
me now? Do you wanl to
I ve closer 10 campus in a safe,
:.ecure environment? We have
quiet. well-kep i , s paci o us ,
private rooms
~>caIed dose to campua. Cable
rv. laundry, parking. garages,
<nd a GREAT loca tion! We era
t Jking applications for summer
.: nd nex t year. Call !or
E ppointment 25 1-821 1.
\w'OMEN, nice eight bdrm .
house. Keyed . parking, laundry.
!: -herri 259-719 1.
VfOMEN, room for 6 In 3 story
home. All utilities paid, off street
parking , laundry. Summer $99,
Fall $1B0-$190. Call SM&M
253-1100.

$'',500 SCHOLARSHIPS
F ·eshmen, cash in o n g oo d
g ·ad'es . Apply now l or Army
R:>TC scholarships. Call
2!i5-2952.

EXPERIENCE INNER PEACE
BOOKS • c ry s tal s , j ewe lry .
stones , candles. grtteting cards,
m agaz ines .
mus i c
a11d
m ed i tat io n tapes . B ooks ,in
re incarna ho n, angels. sp irit~ al
growlh , w om en ' s spiri1ua li1y ,
psychic developmenl . drear.ls
and more . Personal service in a
relaxing atmosphere . Six bloc <.S
wes t ot Cross r o ads in wh it e
house by overpass. 253- 1817.
GREEKS & Cluba
Earn S50-S250 !or yoursell
plus up to $500 tor your club!
This lund raiser cosls nothing
and lasts one week.
Call now and receive a lree gifl
1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65.
IMMIGRATION ATTORNEY.
Mari< Frey
Member. American lmmigraticn
Lawyers Assn.
1-486-- 7117.
PAST Lives, soul travel. drearrm.
Free pre senla l ion . SL Cloud
Un i versi ty. Atwood memori1d
Center. llasca Room . Thursda•1,
Ma rch 17. 7-9 p.m. PrBSented by
M innesota Satsang Society. )
char!ered
afl ilia te
cf
ECKANKAR. Religion of the ligt t
and sound of God . Info 946 •
6657 .
PIERCING . Call Rising Phoeni:<
Tattoo. Call 255-7305 lor details
PREGNANT ? Free pregn anc:1
testing with immediate resuhs al
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 6 12· 253-1962 2•'·
hrs . a day.
400 East S I
Germain St. , Ste 205, SI. Cloud.
STUDENTS · ii you have ell tht·
money you need !or college, yol
don·, need us . But if you neec
m o ney
!or
college ,
ou r
schola rs hip ma 1ching servi cE
can
help
you .
Man)
scholarsh ips are no1 based on
GPA or athletlcs. For more lnlo
send name/ add re ss to : JO
Associa tes . P. O . Box 1292,
Montecello, Minn . 55362.
TYPING. $1/page. Suzie
255-1724 .
TYPING
Term
Papers,
Resume s, etc . 11 years
experience . Reasona ble.
259-0236.

$100'• paid stuffing envelopes
at home . For Into. send $1 end
SASE to Go ldenrock. P.O . Box
1554, SL Cklud, M inn. 56302.

ALASI\A

SUMMER

EMPLOYUENT•flaherle&.
MANY EARN S2,000+/ mo . In
can neries
or
$3 , 000
$6,000+/mo. on fish ing vessels.
Many
employers
provide
benefits. No exp. neceaaary! For
more into. call : 1-206-545-4155
eX1, A5681 .

coor. pos! ions
avai l ab l e .
Supervision. camp and disability
ex p erren c e preferred bu tn o!
requ ired . S1BO -S225/wk. DOE .
EOE. Men and persons ol color
enc o uraged l o apply . For
application call 934 •2771 wilhin
meuo area. outside Matro
1-B00- 747 -7832. w,11 be at the
SCSU Job fair 3·24.
CO LL EGE Pr o Pa,n l ers w ith
M inneso ta . Summer pos it ions
available. Jeramie 255-4333.
COLLEGE stude nts. Part •tlnie
w o rk avai l abl e now 1 Positions
could lead lo tull -time summer
positions . Hour s are ll exib l e.
A pprox. S2 4 5•S38 5 avg ./wkly.
Phone 25 1- l 736 lor inlerview.
CRUISE
SHI P
JOBSII
Studen1s needed! Earn S2000--t
mon thly. Summer / holidays /
f u llt im e .
W o rl d
travel.
Cari b b ean , Hawa ii . Eu rope ,
Mexico. Tour Guides. Gilt Shop
Sa les, Deck Hands , Casino
Workers. etc . No experience
necessary. C A L L 602 -68 04647. Ext C147.
DO you love candles? Partylite
G ilts Inc . i s loo k ing lor
consultan ts to develop the St.
Cloud
Are a .
No
cash
inves lment! No deliveries . Call
Melissa 252-3 109 .
EARN $50041000 weekly
stuffing envelopes. For details •
RUSH Sl.00 w ith S ASE to :
G ROUP F1VE , 57 Greentree Dr.,
Suite 307. Dover. Del. 19901.
EARN $500 or m o r e week l y
stufl i ng envelopes at home .
Send 1ong S A SE to : Co untry
Liv ing Shoppers , Depl. R40 ,
P.O . Box 1779 , Denham
Springs , Le. 70727.
••EARN MORE IN A DAY ..
then most people
earn in a week.
Guaranteed Income.
Call now
1-800-6 18-8554
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT
PAY!
Assemble products at home.
Call toll tree
1-8~67 5566 EXT. 1731 .
4

CAMP Leadership Positions
S mall progreas ive ca mp fo r
people w il h developmental
di sa bilities loca led in Eden
Pra irie, Minn. Program and staff

LEASING CONSULTANT
PT • 20+ Flexible Hours
Good Compensation Schedule
For Motivated Person
Reduced Renlal Avail.
Send Resume to:
LE ASING CONSULTANT
P.O. Box 7792
St. Cloud, Minn . 56302.
LOVE CHILDREN? Families In
S t. Coud need yo u . P rovi de
ch ild ca r e 15-50 hours /week
Live o u t. Need car a nd good
drtving record. No coat lo apply.
Rebecca 's Nanny Agency 612 ·
763-4610.
MAINTENANCE
Temp .
Position
Full Time Summer - M ay thru
Sepl
Light Travel, Some Weedends
Send Resume l o:
Maintenance P.O. Box n92
St. Cloud, Minn . 56302.
NE Mlnneapolla YMCA summer
day camp & summer adventure
slall
needed .
Po s itio ns :
counselo r s.
wa terlront ,
natural is! , 1ssl. camp director,
horse counselors. group leadere ,
Sile di rect ors, & bus drivers .
Competitive sa laries . For more
info. ca ll (6 12) 7 B9 - 8803 .
AA/EEO Employer.
PART TIME School Bus Driven1,
wanted for route an8 ac tivily
dr i ving. W ork avallable tor
spri ng quar1er an d/or tall (new
school year) . No experi ence
necessary. WE WI LL TRAIN .
Hours : 6:4 5-B :20 a. m . and 2 ·

~~:~~,l:a

8:;).

sco~~;i~::r.
4 : 00, M -F. $ 7/hr. B on us
oppor1unity. Call for epplication.
(6 12)
93B 4470 .
Dela
Recognition Corp. EOE.
4

"EXTRA INCOME '114'
Eam $200-SSOO weekly mailing
1994 T ravel broc hure s . For
more Inform a tion send a self
addressed stamped envelope to:
SAM Travel , P.O . Box 612290,
M iarr.i, Fla. 33161 .
HELP WANTED . Vol unleer
softball coaches needed for
Cathe dral/J 23AD
aOiletlc
program . Contact M argare l
Wurm at 251 •342 1.
IMMEDIATELY
Pa rt -T ime .
Perm . positio ns avai lable . 13
pos . ava il. with St . Cloud
c ompany. No experience nee .

'

~:;~r~::'"a~:s,~:~,sr,~;e~~~: '{
inlorm ation.

SALES po s i1ion - FT to PT,
days/eves in Admissions Dept.
at La Terese Image and Modeling
Inc. Musi have salea/marka ting
or telemarketing experience wilh
good pho ne skills . Come only.
No calla please. Mail resume to:
La Terea6, P.O . Box 14 11 , St.
Cloud. Minn. 56302.
SUMMER camp on Pelican Lake
near Brainard needs staff. Boy's
camp J une 13 Ju ly 30 . Girl's
camp Aug. 1-Aug. 20.
612-731-1166.
4

ENJOY REAotNG ?
80 positions ava ilable.
6ssay reeder& needed 10
ev a lu at e stu denl writ i ng to r
con t e nt and co rrectne ss .
M in im um BA in Eng lish ,
Educa 1io n , o r related field .
T r a ining prov ided . FT temp .

4

BABYSITTING 4 preschoolers
in my home. Need Thurs. 12-3
p. m. and o ne olher m orning or
afterno o n .
N ee d
o wn
t ran s p orlati on . Experience
preferred. Call Sue 656-0909.

Approx. 12 hrsl week. S285 avg.
per week 10 start. To schedule
interview phone 251 - 1736.

SUMMER CAMP STAFF .
Counselors ,
Pro g .
D ir.,
Lileguards, Weslem Riding Dir.,
Natural i st , Integra tion Spec .,
Animal Farm Spec., needed for
3 girl's camps in Minn . located
near Minn ea polls and Grand
Rapids . Compet itive salary +
r oo m & board . Call for appl.
packet 6 12-0535-4602 eX1. 297,
or write: HR, G irl Scout Council
ol Greater Minneapolis, 5601
Brook lyn Blvd . , Minneapolis,
Minn .,
55429 .
EOE/AA
(Culturally d iverse Indiv idual
encouraged to apply).

SUMMER CAMP STAFF
En joy yo ur summer outdoors ,
gain experience and make
money. Co-ed you th res ident
and day ca mp. 30 mi n. SW ol
Mineapolis . ·Seeks mature ,
energelic & culturally diverse
adults . Opening : counselors ,
dr ivers.
cooks,
c ertified
waterf ront. June 12-Sepl. 2 .
Salary + room end Board -EOE.
Camp Tanadoona
(6 12}474-8085.
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SUMMER JOBS
The Federal Governmen t hires
thousands of students every
summer. For fr ee mtormation
call 1-800-551-9175
SUMMER
J OBS -Camp
W innebago b oys camp in
Maine looking lor dynamic
caring counselor instruc tors .
O u r 75 1h Anniversary Year.
Can you l each any of the
lol l owing : tennis. archery,
theatre, camping skills, video.
p ho tog r aphy ,
nllery ,

(~~,n~;

: :~~uk~~.' sc;i:~\~~·
U le guard )? Do olfice work?
P l ay piano? age
19+?
Transportation provided . 6/198/18. Call Phil Lil ie n1hal 703471 - 1705 or w rite 1606
Washington Pla za. Reslon, Va
22090.
THINKING o! taking some time
o tl fro m schoo l ? We p l ace
Nannies. Live in exciling New
Yo r k C i ty suburbs wilh
excellent professional families .
We are established since 1984
a nd have a strong support
network. Sorry, no summer
positions. 1-800-222 XTRA.
TRAVEL A br oa d an d Work.
M a k e up to $2,000-$4,000
+/ m o .
teaching
basic
co n ve r sat i o n a l E ng lis h in
Ja pan, Tai wan. or S . Korea .
No teach ing backg r ou n d or
Asian languages required. For
mo r e
information
cal l:
(206)632-1 140 ext. J5681 .

WORK OUTDOORS
M innesota Co - Ed summer
camp
seeks
quali f i ed
ind ividuals to work as cab in
counse l ors who can also
1nstruc1
in
watersk1 i n9 .
canoeing. swimming ( WS I) .
springboard diving. soccer,
tennis , archery and wook
shop .
Leadership
and
superv i sory
p o sitions
available ·
Pr ogram
Coo r dinator .
Camper
Leadership Prog ram, riflery. &
wate rfron t. Interviewer w ill be
on campus March 24 . To
apply, conlact Camp Foley,
170 Win d sor Court, New
Brighton, Minn . 55112 ;
612-633-4881 .

1978
Kawasak i
KZ650 ,
Fairing . AM/FM casette s1ereo.
New : Tires. cha in, spro c ket,
pipes. seat. Runs we ll . Grea l
commune, bike. Always !ind a
paM,;ing space! $800 BIO. 9686471 .

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
How do you tell the difference
be tween s up e r st it io n (o r a
superstitious expe ri ence) and
n o nsupers l il i on
(or
a
nonsuperstitious experience)?

When you fin i sh th o roughly
and hones1 /y answering that
quesllon . you w ill be an
81heist. To not so answer rl 1s
to be imprisoned in a maze of
illusion and m1sdiract1on. II 1he
Christian god doe s no!

I

Change The Way You Rock.

~~ n~:~~s.~~;~

~u";;nu~o~:i
j
she / he cann o t be perle c l l y
mora l. lnhn1te torture and the
exterminat i on ol hu m anity
( l lood ) do not measure up
to
mere
human
standa rd s
of
morality.
Skeptically question everything
w ilh unassailable honesty and
courage .

Our Swivel Rol' kcrs and l'a pasans
lei you rl'lax in Sl)'lc.
;•,~ •, ,., , •• I!, . • •· • t t,-u S 1 .'f,
S 1~ 0,;a1 , . a ,J., , 11,-Q ~•-~
S T~~ l l< dM' P~I .. '"' "

AGEMENT

CLASS OFFERED AT
-HEALfH SERVICES

SPRING QUARTER

1

_)

$?,.,-,

RACISM and sexism a r e
pretend ! Political correclness.
the fetish of university liberals.
is an in l inile tonurer . The
infin ite torture of sociely by
sland erous accusations is an
inf in i tely
bad
academic
example .
Such
poo r
scholar ship is un pardonable .
Preachi ng lolerance . PC
to l e r al es no d isen te r s . Th e
gro w ing li s t ol approved
vict ims
of
· w hi te -m ale
o ppr ession· Is preposle rous .
Don't be s u cked into their
crooked agenda. There have
al w ays bee n obstac l es to
success (race and gender not
excl ud e d ) . So to u ghen up ,
m ake th e mos ! o l your
opport u nit i es,
and
slop
whining. ~J_A.
_ __ _ __ _
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FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
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PASSPORT
PHOTOS

Un lvers1ty Chronicle
13 Stewart Hall
For an appointment,

10 photos for $IO

call 255-4086.

More Than Just Housing!
Looking for something better tl1an jusl :t place Jo live nexl year1
Look ing for opport unities to serve1
Look ing for sometl1ing really inexpensive'
Looking for Christ to be a_part of your college life1
;,

Looking for being pa rt of a greal'-Campus ministry staff'
TI1en look no further than Un iversity Lutheran'
J,ive i11 a11 !11 te11 ti o11a l Cbris ti a11

Com mu nit)'

}<>r $ 100 pe r 111 011 1/J,
wbile belpi11g wit/J m/11/stries of
Learn to take one to two pounds
off each week and keep it off. Don' t
need to lose weight? Learn to manage
your food intake in a more nutritious way
as well as assistance in setting a realistic
goal-weight through the use of body fa t
measure ment and other in fo rm a ti on.
The cost is $ 12 fo r students.
Register in person at Hea lth Services/
SHAPES before Man:h 22 during regul ar
hours. Classes will meet at 9 a.m.
Tuesdays begi nning Marc h 22 for eight
weeks.

For more inform ation, call 255-4850.

-

♦ l-lospi1ality

♦ Multl-Cu li u ral Conce rn s

• Socia l Act i vism

• Publicity
• F:icil il y Stewa rds h ip
• O ul rc:1 ch

+ fun Activities
• \Vorshir & r-.,tusk

A grc:11 o pport u nit y to build a !'l'S llllll' whik li vi ng in ;1 suppn n i vc.
Christ ian atmo sphere . Hl'sidc 11ts :lfl' e xpl'l' tl· d to work five ho urs per
w ee k o n v:1rio11s ;1spens o f C:1111pus i\li nistry in :1ddit1t11 1 to km lin g
:1ss ist.HK'l ' o n Su11d.1 y nic,rnings
Conl.lr l l.1111,-r r... 11y l.uthl'r.m

Signe Gray or

D arius Larsen
25 2-6 183

today fnr

rn,•rt· mft1rnul 1011 ;ind an :1pphr:111on for 111

Unive rsity Luthera n
Chun: h of ~he El'il'hany
211\ S_Fourth St.
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CLASSES MEET MoNdAy TltROUGlt TltuRsdAy
• CltoosE FROM MORE TltAN

e

CALL

2~~--211}

600

COURSES

NOW foR MORE iNfORMATiON

